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If you' need a new
range it· will pay"
you tp investiiat~
the merits of thiS ~

niake.

~es Quick,Work
and . Saves r Fuel.

They Must Make Good
or We Will.

TheJdeal Range

The South Bend"
. Malleable

Wayn~,Neb.

Gamble & S-enter
CASH CLOTHIE~S

A. to Selling l.and.
(Hoy.'ell~ Journal.)

Do not pe_rmit YOUl'self to.;.bC' de
ceived by thC' prating.. of _~j~
hinger of gloom or howler of calam
ity to the t:>xtent that you will sacrI
fice any Nehra~ka land that you ma~'

be the owner of at a price below
what if has been selling for of re
cent years. Kebm~ka farm lands are

~he~~~~v:u..~~va~~v~~~~~:~dt,~~:~;:~~i
ent is :t good time to bu~' and; by I
the same silm, a POOl' time to scil.
Just now money is scarce and hard
to get, and SOllle farm products are
s{'lIing for l('s8 than the cost of pro~

duction. !-Iowev{'r, the fact that tjlis
condition cannot .prevail for 10ng
should' not be lost sight of, aild when
conditions do change fife pTil'c of
land in the central ~n'st will go high
er than it ever has bce'7 be-fOlt

~ .
Washington Post: The American

"'- v:onlan;-::\vp.ose f/lce Ilsed to be her

Carhart Lum" be·r Co fortune. ""nt_E'5.000.000 'O't{

.

' • year on._c.osn:t.e.tics;- proving that her\

.f Wayne, Neb. :~:. i~ ~~~ ~mebodY else's ior- """==*==::======:============;'='=====;=====~



the nation.al joy smoke

~e"t-that pipe-party-bee buzzing in y_our smoke
sectio~! Know for a fact what a joy'us jimmy pipe
can· and will do for your peace and content~ Just
check. up the men in all walks. of life you meet daily
who cert.ainly get top sport out-'of their pipes-:-.all
aglow -with fragrant, delightful, friE;ndly Prince
Albert! '

And, you can wager your wee"4:'s wad ,that Princ~
Albert's quality and flavor and coolness --aild its
freedom from bite and parch.Ccut out by our.exclu-'
sive patented proc'ess)-wiltring up records in' your
little old smokemeter the likes oIwhich-you,never
before could believe possible! '

- You don't get tired of a pipe when it's packedwith
Prince Albert! J?aste that in your hat!

A~d, just between ourselves! E'1-er. dip"into' the
sport of rolling 'em? Get some Pn.nce AlbeJ;t and
t!Ie rnakinJ.s.papers~quick-and cash in on a.-dga-

~Rlii£E1I.BEJn<

P.f"o" AI&.n i.
Bold i" toppy,cJ
bq~. tidY ud tins,
hondsome pound
ondhallpoundtin
hutnidor."ndinthe

'1:'::= t;;:~,,/ ~'i":~
.ponceto';~i.sfen ....

"Willard
.~ Batteries

We want you to come in
as soon as you can b-ecause

~_..:..we belie.\Ce_.w~_ ~!?!Ltel) .1.2,.
as wehaye told a good many

oth~r car owners-how to

make your battery last
longer and serve better.

Irc-....:...~.-~', _ I soni'<!~171~~\~·~n~~jf~~I~ide. with
T-h.. Back\ e&"at. . gllns or -1'0)1(>1' or axes; for I ~mit

in~;Ihf;tti.~e~·~d~u~:~;~l()i~j~~h~tn ~~~~s~; -~:_~~_ ti~:~fst~~:cni;o~~~~eu~~~d~~~ t;:r6~~:
.arge an~ powerful. ~us, and,~"5tl'h:t1~· -for--lil~--_-~e';rflS----n::"h;ll_aiid---).jJ?iwful.

up to date. -..ntL.WilS - admired lly -tlwl'c' -m:c ~" llHlIlY {.axe:;--no,\,,;·'and
.e:\,.('j'J· .cuss __who mm~ked itS_CHl'y---,g'H!;, ,all of th€'ll1 a~~·_frightfu1._-It i~ with
!. ..<to noJ,J.I~{· to -h,,~'f 01'_ knock; j~ (!lll'k. and /.iloo_]ll~' frown I pen tn~-

tfg£~~~,t!~~l\,~~f~J~~l.;~,~~:;~.:\~~_~~-~rl~tl~~in:~:~I~:~~~~:~;:~~~;~;·3i l'

~~~;:;:;;i;~~';~E:i~:~~~:::~f~;~:~~~;;}i~~~~:l~:~~:::~~·,i~§'E~51·

~~~;~!:f€;{~;i~1~~!~:~~[:~~~~I
:~~~i;U~~jl.~,)~l~~iSS~·~~h~c~~;l(iu:~itl~~ ~;;'y ;h~c~~:lJ;;I/:.u::,a~:~Il~QI~~(~ t:v~~~ I

,;c.'"':;;;;~'r;~~; ':''":;~~~t~~~~~i;~I~~~f~~o~tg~~~~~J'
00 0" '0"" "', ',."..":. "j"':""'" .". :I

Augll~lu~ i.; :t'b'jl"C Wh~ kllOWsrl'UlllPl:S ;H:n:r\toll; otlr,pills til:'" now)

~~i:~~~i~\::~;,::2:~';"~::~~~~':;~:!~j ~~~:;~;~:;;~;~f:.:i,r:~,,~o~:~;~~'~iAIi (

guy~. Ami of the.~evC'n live \\.-itl suelheart...The uld till.ll' mc.thodS savored
to get the mon~J' ther fed ~,H' fvr of llmrt)'!'s at the stake. but now our -----------'~'----~-------------~=

s,lIlld].'Y ht'okcll /11.".'b!l; :,lIld t\-,;u in ,.1(\1'(' l~ fb~.or('d ...hkC 11'1llg' on a. cak!.'. Ifound. ' Rubert wajyed prclimiilar,.1 static and other parasitic dij;blll"b-!to be regarded as the measure of
"I~hteous wr<tlh h:l\'~ ~al(1 that th"y lAnd. thus thy "l1,lJl"l.U .grows. bl'lghtcrl hearing today. :n:aYJ1Uru. is bC'ir.g Iances are weeded out. ' government. expenditur~g; t~at b,:""

~·i'~~k~~nC~~t~hehi~II"I;{;:;I:. I~~~. itni~i ~~l ~O"l~l\~i;~~~~, ~~.~~s, s~~ni~~rd~~: held for the Missouri offIcer. '1 BOlderia Thrive' On Ice. ~l~~S~ti~:III~ ~~ l~~~~~'~o~V~~~~~n~
C(·l·talnlya sham("that boobs, bd~re!day". )I~' heart 15 light alld tuneful, Marvel. of. Loop Antenna.. • New York W0rld; It has long been it. Other administrations have advo-~
th"y:·\"e,l(·arJl~d_the may JI'"..eIUUd full of glee I am. as I consu~lle New YOJ::k \Vorld: With a one-ml~-iknown t1l1lt no degree of cold ~-et -eated eeonomy all.d practiced_it to a
thl"Ol>Kh.. croW'.ll'd.. ' ..he ('ops ':' spoonf~l_,l!f ~(l'p!' thllt tases I1ke ter. loop. antent;a. llnd a speciall'at.tained will kill bacteri:t. Yet hi l~mitedextentbutnev~rllsitisprac.
"hould plhch such SIght, and Jam. . Lwelve-tube recel\'mg set, remark- might be supro~ed that they lllu~t tlced now. Heretofere, It has been the
~trail!htway jail them OWl" n'ght, and I '.. aWe results have heen obtained of at ieast be dormant whl'n imbedded almost invariabie rule that appropri-
confiscate theIr carts. Not For a Spee,al S"...on. late in Paris savs the Scientific in eternal !ceo Yet D"r. A, L. McLane ations should he spe.nt during the

-0--- Lincoln, ~eb<.. Sept. l{j.-Gov~r- All'\Prlcan. EYen t~ansmjtters of low found them alive and active in the current. fiscal year, and unexpl;!nded
Deliberation. or ;\!c~el\"ie is alleged to hold a dlf- power have been heard some 5,000 ice mallY fed below the surface in balancI's have been the .exception,

mak;e ~el~~~ :'~d °c~~s~iell_c~ _~~~e~.'s~~;ute commission in.the rn.:itt~rof :~:~s~~:;l.uI:e;ac~~~~;;~;(:5.~.~Si.~.llQu~~~JnlQlJ-_191.~. nat----the--=~1~=.==.:::;;::;::==
~~~~,~:,,~;:~s~sep~~;~. t~~ke :~~~ ~~~~~~~~sl:~~~:.s~s~:o~o~'~r~~~' ~:~ ~;~7m::c:~et'C~~l~:~~f~r-;:~f~ ct~:: Adminiat..ation Economi;al. - GhiC;;~c~e~v:~ ~:n~;i:;~OPS on

- ~h:nj~~~)::' ~~~t;ll~\:~:t f~:t";.e ~~17 'h: t
iJ~-t"ctnt\·~~ cao~p.l~l~~~~~~o~~e t~~~ ;~~:~~T~:r~'e~:att~1e:-:~~:~e'd~tra~:~:i:~s~~ hT~~:r/~:~~~~ ~~~ ~~~n~~~:o:s':I~n~~~. ::~ ::r:

'·Xow, is. it. wise. thiS splurge. [ coo- que~t Of. t?e. COmlll\SSlOn to ,call. ~ the xeceiver. serve to ?etect, amPlfyl mUlgate. and observe. t~e rule th~t to leave. An.other of the problems ~f

Co.me In! templatl'~ Oh, ~hllll I hlow thiS bun- specJaI ses~lOn for tlle purpose of Ie and even filter the Signals so that congressIOnal appropflatJons arc not peace.
die lank, I'n earned by labors hard, pealing dup1Jcate laws passed by tbe '. ,
or put it safely in th(, bank, where 191!l legislaturt'. T_he com;mist>io?,

~:~~t :7td d~U\~;1 a~;~d \~i~:\:~~;~' W~d~ ~~:g~~~~~a~pee~y n~~~itOnco:~~~e i~~
and think how much it cost, work soon. _ .
the strain that bends hb shoul- It is reported that if the govern
ders broad, the efforts that or shoold he-ed the demand he would
=dJaUst.._H.i:!.........:I'ion'L..J-:aU _.~i..v....._his nQt----SllJL ~n~~. ~ssj.2.!!.._ J!IlE.1 the _~ . ~ ~. _.__~

'wife ant aunt, t elr counse wIse en • e ~-ear, an a
to win; hed think it waS some sort to_o iate to help the statute COl.1lml~-

~it:~~?~ei: taol~ei~~~~~I:~t:Zt=k~~~ ~~::. oIft t~~ c~feet e~:~~g~.:d o~h:~ ~:~
m.a~ts .of trade wh\'\'e bargain co'un- tra session would be one caneo;{ to
te')' snles are h('ld, and blow the coin repeal any statU·te the law makers
I've made. But iong .ago I made a may want to wipe off the book~, ]f.-

I"ule}o think such yenrnings o'er; .stead of repeal certain laws
When you do come in, and .in a day said rearings cool, and to be the call.

why not stay until you have ~h~n~:I~~~a~n;;7,,:1~:~. :a:~~~-gI~4]l~~~ A Fal~., Alarm.

p'ureped Us dry of every bit ~i:~ul~~\li~n~~~~o:~:il~lJ~~I::~] i~e;~;~: we~i~~o~k,fr:%~~~' suS:'~~n:6f:;:A;:=
~.~.~_pf battery information that kaus the boys astra,-; tht> rasp- and lice prot",etion in the resid~ntial dIS-

may help you to get MORE ~~~~ft~~s~a~.i,n;n~h~i~l~nb~:' a~i~n~~~~k~ .i;:;t ;fn~~:~~~~'\~~;~~~ ~~~~~ro~o~~~
MILES of uninterrupted t~n,d"I;:~t~Ol~~~th~a:d~;:~nfe~oli~o~~: ;l~t~~~,.f::ilt~~ :Ce~:.iCab and. lllllde

service PER DOLLAR. . while foolish spenders round him Arriving Ilt· the house, 'saturated
whiz, and vQnd~r pauper groans. by rain after leaving the cab desert-

__We'll tenyou why rubber U~eleu-~wledg.,. ~~ad: ab~OeCcl~ltl:~:'n~~h~~~.:::~:~o;:~
bad to be made porous be~ With many vain and usele~ things wonlen in one l'oom, one with.a huge

fore' it could be used for ~~;to~~::o;lk:~;~o:~~; oIf ~~~\~~~~~ ~~:~e:~ ~:~:rdfi~:~l~hes:'~~~~ .e:~~~
battery insulation and how ~~e~.a~;h~~~gl c:~~~v)'ieosf a~:~~et:;; t~~'I~nt~~rce~"ofo~: ~en;:~r;,..omen

the threads tum the trick. facr- hus little worth, that fact I'OJ OJanag~ 4J ,say, ChIef Finkhouse
SUfI' to know. But when OJ}' IlJ:Ctor says, "there is an intoxicated man."
car breaks down. and will no long- The e;hief entered and soon came

;~"I:U~o~,~~~n:~t~:rt,::i~e: ir~~ ~~~;Vi;;a;ie~li~~~gLa~~~~~:~~i:l:
Wayne St~rage Bat~ ;~seho~e ~onudd v~:~le~~ ~~~;S~lfn~ :~~t~e~fi~~~~~t~~:o~~~~~ ~h:

know of ancient Turks won't help chief is unded.ded whether it was a
tery CO. me worth a eent. ATjd -i am versed in !frameup. \

all the lore that pleased the ancient . ' .
R, H. KUHRTS, MaDaller. Greeks, -but that can't make my head Jai~ Breakers Arrestood.

Office Phanll,24. ieS:a~ors~~heo~a:~~re~l~~~'e~t~~ an~'~:~ar~e~~il~;,P;·~:~d:H~:'
Relidence Phone 3S7 poets llY". the hour but I can't figure frs frqm jail at Alhany, M-o., sarv-

why my boat is shorn of aU its pow- ing time for auto stealing, "\'o'erI' ar-

~:~d:l;pn;~~~Zo~~esJo:;s~~~w7e~~~ir:::e~i:~~:~ri~~o~g~~Yhe~;.E~i:;
whe.n he plants his garden seeds the Iwere .running a gllrage at Em';l."
blamed t!}ings always ~o'w. And he and their arr.est was for breakIng

:~~a~~:f:: ;~~~:~~:rdas:~a~~'d.a~~I~n~ a~h~t~~~:~~r~~~i~h~~i~~HJ~~
~~~~eIn c:s:.ai~hji:'}~h~s~~~chc~~:~~1~::::tio~ut~t ~:~~S;~~;JS~er:~r~:~l'~~ 'to
ens always lay, .their output··keepstwere recovered in the r.~jd at E.Ol
him.. strong, while myoid hens eat' met.
I!o-rn nnd -har,-and give their Jjyes to Their Missouri record was,leiirn- Copyri~ht 19:.t1
~ong, I know a million useles.o; facts ed after their Ilhotlst. '1 --'I by .¥;'b~c~ot:~lds

have r.e~d I.j. million trac:s discussing,eently in\h:i~~~a:e;;:fI~e-l~~N~:ii--:;-- _W~~
hot air things; but th/ise tliin~ do Country cl.ub clubhous~ &$ w~re. _.

-~------~ttad';;;';~-:-~~;;;-;d-;-;; ~

<>ntho "''''",;dontifios tho,Willord
'!htead<>d RUbt>el" 6o.ll..,-.

.. ''!f;.



Blankets are Much Cheaper This Year.

,.iJlouses C;,xtraordinary.
If you have been wanting a

walst out of the Oldiualy, som';;-~h1---~·
thing .exceptionally_nic.e for special
occasions, you· \vill be interested in
several beautiful blouses we just
have in. They are entirely out of
the ordinary, both in style and_trim_
ming and are being greatly' admii-
ed by everyone who sees them. No
two alike of course.

~=========!Jf

A ladies' $5.75 brown brogue oxford with low
heels is making a hit with the younger set. Worn
with heather wool hose they are very attractive foot
weat.

Another shipment of-those very popular pleat~

ed and striped prunella and serge skirts are just in:
They will sell at popular prices, $13_50 and SI5.00.
We also have some pleated plaid and striped skirts
of 'cotton serge at $6.00.

'\-Voal middies of scarlet. green and navy flan
nel are here now in both girls' and young ladies'
sizes. They are very nice quality; moderately priced
tIt $4.25 for the girls' sizes, 6 to 14- )-ears, and $4.85
for the ladie:;' and young ladies' sizes.

You will find a most complete lUld up-to~date

sho\ving of all the accessorie;:; needful to complete
your fall eostume here. > '

New .cretf?n:n~s, curtain nets, .and bed_sJ?-r~_d.s
are here Just III tIme for the fall house furnishing
and if you plalfto brighten up the home you will·be
interested in the ne\v colorings and ideas sho\\'Il in
these materials.

Net and .lace guimpes "dth. long sleeves for
wear with the--jumper dresses in three nice qualities _
to sell at Sl.50, $2.00 and S~.OO_' Pretty ~Qllars of

. ·heavy. ecru lace forwear with the new suit or s~.eat
er are here at 75c an'd ..$1.00. StringS of co]ofe-d
beads in the favorite colors and"-new lengths
ure 75c to -$-1.50. Ha.n.dsome handbags <?f tooled
leather and pin seal in new shapes and fittings and
colors most popular arc priCed $1.50 to $.8.50.

this lot on the road was certainly a careful packer who
took pains to keep his samples in the best of shape.

Samt:Jles ar-e always extra good· quality and size as
salesmen pick only the p-est to show on the r~ad.

You will neetl to come early to get best choice--as.
many people who ~qve bought these samples in former-"
years having been 'waiting for this year's SUP:Rly -and will
be here promptly to'make their choic---e.

School
, Shoes
3hat Milt Mear

Moderately priced

Let us. show you what
good shoes we have for your
boys and gIrls at $3.0--0--------t0

. $4.00. Shoes 1)f real honest
- leather that will wear.

~'J.I~ ---r W

Bug ~hese Blankets at a Big Javing
Prices-Oue-third tess Than Regular

. The Lincoln shoe for
boys at $3.15 and $3.60 is

the best 5.hoe value we could pick out of all the lines WB examined.

V.r e guarantee good sen'ice from every shoe \ve -sell. Such
shoes are always cheaIJ:est in the long run.

; Four express shipments -of ladies' dresses are
just here. Come and see them before :Monday as
many of them will be sent out next week for out of
town sales. The dress thp.t would 'please you most
might be among these ne\;,' a·rrivals. Come and see
them before they are gone.

The prices are very reasonable-all wool jump
er dresses at $6.75 and $9_75. Nicely trimmed serge
dresses ~t $15.00 and $18.50. Fine tricotine dresses
handsomely trimmed at $25.00 to 335.00.

~JrloreNefti J)resses

We price them to you. at the same saving which
m~kes- them wonderful bargains. You can hardly tell
them fro~ the regular blankets as the s~lesman'whohad

They are traveler':;; samples, which salesmen for a
ClUcago firm carry in their trunks taking orders from
merchants. They get a little 'roughed up from packing
so the wholesaler sells them To us at on~-:third discount.

~=============="?~==============="f
.p==============t.-.

btitton:--~--the_~incbln-:Joilrnli.FO'fore, .

~. ."_'",- =T.~.-'~.,..-c=--CCC;--=-----'--in' ~-tf1-;ne~~t:~~I:Y~~.:z~~;ra; e~_~_~~t~
~;::~c ;~r~hp;t~~~~~~~~~j~~in~

[~i!~lf~~f~!:if;'~~t~~~~~~1~~;~~1~~~
---- :. '1; W.c-HU~~_~_--~diio_r_-nn~,p_ro~~_e~:. ~~~~l~S~.:~~~ j~lit ~~~li~~.:U;y~_ej~:~; '_

-- SUbsciiption,"'-$2,O,O, Per-real' -. -anything<in -Yetlirn. The conscience'
in Advanc~ is' often -so -cllUltic nnd so agreeilbl.e

-- T~iepbo~e 14~.i ~~c~~e~p~~;s:_r~:~~~~~l :l~~:~~ -~~-d:
__ _APV-cERTISING proposition that serves a selfish in~

Sioux' City Representative terest.. , -"" --
Th~. United Advertising Service Gettmg_ nack to the Journal eor-

ITHi~~~~ni;'~f1s~~;;:]fu;] ;~~on;:;s~~ ~T~S~l~~~I':~:~S bt:il~
__ __" ,," _ and luxurJouSly finighed'- plnee- of-

sufficient capacity and equipment to
Some pe.Qple can ~tlllld a .. golld accommodate !z:om twelve to f!fteen

denl of loafing without compunction ~hou,f'<ifld so.ld~e",. The whole plant

of conscious or injury to health. fr~ft~~~:ci~~~~:'\;:~~~:~ :~~\~:~ :~~

ng~~~tl~;;e~::a~~'C~'~I~~:e :of~: ~;ar:;'r:U~::; ~nfar~:e,?:~~~~~ ;~e;~l:~
~l:~fe~ ~n:l ~;hi~e~~a~~he;~ c:i~~ ~)I;;;S ~~ t~~I~:;~r:~::~·~hc~~~ ~e~~;
~lain tltet he i~ unnecess:!rily .squeez- ~:;ea~(~c;r~~Il~rJ ~';\~:~d~~t~~e.n~r;:~'
~fJ;-~;we~;:~~~:'s ;~:.~~~~~:~~etycu:i fort: w.ith i7s cooUy buildings. and
gtouiias is likel:\o· to draw' II lot of ~ur~I$h~n.?s l~ a .creature ~f \V yom-

support to him. ~:~~~It~~: ~;o~~~:Je~l:~~&: i~'

Farm ren;ers complain that- in a r:~~r~~: f~~~~l t~~\~esr:;;gform~~i~~~ -
good IlUlny Ibstances r~ have not terprisc that does not serve its os
come dOWll;' .and that they c.an't pay tensible purpose, but merely helps

~~:d~:tsPr~;;e:Obe~:~msth:lt~o:::;:~t~~,rt the political center of the 1

level. ID; Vl~W of the uncer~mty of Instead oJ. using pulHic money for
farm prices and tne fiuch;latin?, v:J- unh~cessary investm.ent. as for the
ues placed on\ fann products, it hJl~ Wyoming fort society would be bet..:
been s.uggested that renting on ter and mor~ permanently served by
Bh~res lS the way to be absolutely appropriations to develop the natur-
faIr to all cObcern~d. al resources. of Wyoming-mining.

~ oil production and an extension of
Don't lose confidenCe in other irrigating_projects. These would coo

people if you don't want them to tribute valuable production, and re-
lose confidence in YQu. While it is turn in public benefits the. worth .of

~~~ndi:~:~~ufi~n~e~a~:n~~o~:~~ ap~~ci~~~\i~n~·eem that other delc-
e5Sary nor. advisable to cultivate gations in congress' should familiar~ 
general suspicion and distrust. It ize themselves with the facts, and
.hurts the one who docs the cultivat- help Chey(mne to pry herself loo~c

ing, an.d betrayal of confidence does from chronic political mossbackism,
~ot happen often enough to justify help ht:r build, through enforced de
It. nial, on a more wholesome founda-

tion. and not longer rest on the
While the funeral cortegc bearing ambition to ladle out of the public

an Anlerican flag, nlOved along the treasur~- funds that give only pass
Iltrcl1ts of Wayne tow«rd GrcenWQoo.l ing benefit to self.
CCllietery Sunday, 501\1e witnesses \Vhile the Cheyenne casp is a
lIto.od.up an.d unco,-ered their heads. glaring ('xample, it is not th" only
ThiS is, e~llnent1y the proper thil1g

l
one that, in the waste of public

~edo~~;~lSa~~e :~~r;:: f~;e:~1 ~~~I~~:~eY~n:lhO~~tebCi::t~~~;i~~~ ~:t~
ll.mnd ~r to rise to one's fc.ct and 1 ing appropriations, will- pot often
!Ift one ~ hat when the flllg 15 seenIhesitate to ask for more lllon",y than

-.--lIH'llY' JIll.e .of nlarch. is neeued. Useless appropriation,,;
hamper worthy purposes. A PUbliCI

Snohbishnes.<; is nnt an evidence of I' institution whose \-a]ue to society is
refinement ot"----eulture. It is cyidehce decreasing, may, by rea."On of I'.ea
of ignorance; dwarfed ~oul lind bald soned political pull, have t()() mnch
conceit..Let one cultivate decency Olomiy to .the .5<lcrifice [>f another
in all things, kindliness and .charity; who.o:e demands are legitimatel)·
let one develop hahits of mdustn· greater. If money c1e\'oted to such
IllId useful production, having in 8- needless channel as the \V;(oming
mind service to societ~· quite as fort could' be used to harness the
much as service to self, and he will waters of the :\iobrara and other
have no time nor inclination· to Nebraska rivers, what a boon it
grandstand as a snob. would prove to society in the !aving

===~'== of fuel! We should not wait for ne-
If congress would appropriate cessity to kick us into the prao;:tice

Ilflllll~ sums 9f money for govem- of such manifest econn.my. Chey_
ment buildings in towns like Wayne, enne. should ?ot wait .for an aroused
trmre---±a1nW=-needmg- the'" im _ --au.t&lde-_publie .c~=\l!nce.----±o furce

~cen:r::~~b~~~fdli~~t~:~~~:r~~ ~te~~;;a~: ~el~~;J·;:~~~t~~~ ~~~
taJ[ed. The trouble is that when ';.J viously misused.
town goes after a federal building, ==--=
it demands more than .it needs, and ~ECENT LEGISLATION
as a result it usually gets nothing. '\Vashington correspondence in
Warne needs a' f'tdcral building, the Brooklyn Eagle ~tates that prac
and its wllnt.<; could be adequatelY tieally every con'structive act of
scfVl:'.IL by a comparati\'elj· inc:.:pl'u- t"ongrJ."s~ during four and one-half
lIive structure. . months ha.' 'been in the interest of

farming communities, which leads
PcrfeH understanding, exi~ts j)e- the'~l'w York Journ<ll 01 Commerce

tween th,,· Ku Klu);: Klan and the ~e- to object un th<: ground of cla~s

braska university. Chancellor .Aven iegi.o:lation. This is elhctively ans
issued ,a statement that mcmbership we red by Wallace's FarnH'r in the
in th_e Klan by any student would be following paragraphs:
cunsldered ground for inst.1nt dis- "In the first place, on,'.thjrd of
missal fnan the universitj'. Thc 'the pl'opJe of the Unitl'd States ac
lOan's- comn-dttee followed with a tual1y Jive on farms, and in the sec
declaration that no uni\·ersitj' stu- oud place the producti.-ity and bu)·
dent would be alhnittcd to member- ing power nf this one_third of our
8~ip. So th-ere will be no quarrel population detennines more than
over student membl'rship. Authori- any oth",r one' thing, the prosperit)·
ties are ffiJJ-.....ing in the direction of or. the remaining two-thirds of our
grabbing the organization and put- population. Fundamentall)', the only
·ti~g it out of.business., A :Mi~-sis~ip- que>:;tiol~about agricultural legisla
pi congressrnan hal.' lntroduc{'d a twn i~to whether or not it really
resolution .branding- the Ku Klux will increase the productivity and
Klan as "un-American," lind adding buying power of the farmer. If it
that_ is has in "more than on..,. hun- really will do that, it wi!I---nerp 90
dred insta_nccs bet'n chat);ed with Ull- pcr cent of the pe<lple in the cities
lawful seizure" abduction, trial and as much as it will the fapmers.
punish~ent of cl'rt:.lin ~f<;e dtizcM "Agricu\tural legislation ne.....er
and. reSidents of the Unlt"d~State~." will be 'class legisJation.'- It may _be

_ unwil<e legi~lation which will nbt en-
A eartoon in the X"hraska Farm- able the farmers to in('rease their

er and reproduced in the l.itet-ary productivit)r W their bU)·ing pow
Digest, shows the l'ity lahol'ing mlm er aod it may be leJ(islation ~signed

~j~;~~;:;;:~rka'~~;lhr~t~r:::kft::~ :, ~~~o~~r~~~eh~~~~ci:~:{fr::i1!l""'....._,.,._""'_"'"'_o'III.........,.,._""'_"'"'_..,~' ...."""-""'-"'III,...oo'Il.....-,.,.-rn
th", farmer from sixt""n h"un;' work 'But any legislation \vhich actually --~~_~-----'-~---~~---------------,-----'--'-~-,.---
;;~~leallw~sk~o~~dd ~;tl;~e t~~reth~~~ ~1~~sb;:,n~~~~ti~~/%~lei~~il~ :~e~i~ 'pEshes any lasting ~ood.. .' What,: the us~,o,f_blamingan)'one orlhun:a~ progress, not t? ?"e'~tion ,the~? ,;" " " .
that the interests of union lnbor and th~ whole nation as well." However, revertlng to the .AI·_ ll:!1ythmg else? ChTlstmn creed of which Billy Sun- ~ i;l°lic2e

was to blame;. w~t
tho~e of the farmcr an' id ....nticaJ. -. _ buckle case. let us quote a few par- '. ;."~ori~e" ~n Arbuckle's case. T?e day .15 a p~eacher? According to t~t ~:r ~i~:;r0J:~;r~:~y~:~::d:o~~

~~ti:s t:~r:;:~~'F~:,-l~~::t~I\~~:~ ~~~I~;.I~~nd~~B~~~o~n;;Au:Ein :~:~:l.·~~:cis~~e ofW,~~\1i;,~;r~~d~~ ~~~;~~~~:~~:fin~ii;:t\~n p:r~~t:o;:, :h:;:!~a~~:;e~o.~'eha:rt::r:u~d~~ ~;Ulda~~v_ein;:~~n!n ~:me~~ o~
109 power for farm products, but It hij; reference to the Arbuckle 'caj;e, day's opinIOns: . mous mattmge m al'Jother. Tht' love by eVIl and assailed hy t,emptatJOn. himself?"
is also true {hat excessive-_wag"es nnt~ as quoted in lin editorial in ~he "She was equall'y re"ponsibl(' with of power in another. The dread of The righteous man, who inherits ~~--~

"_~ shortened hours in.crease ('osts for Omaha ,?,orld_Herald. It seems that .him for what happened." It 11111y be detection and punishme~t in a~otiier. His kingdom, is he who is tempt-ed Notice.
_ things a' farmer wants to buy. Any- Sunda}. blaml's "booze" rather than so. Rut pr~suming she~ had placed a ~hnt is .it that drives men to sin and overc~mes./temptation_-' He Since the rl'port is being. circu-

thing that will help the countrj·' will -Arbuckle fOl· his·crime and attaches gun in his hand and lilld 1,lrg"ed him and crime? .Hunger, cold,' lust. chooses, of his .own free will, ndmon- luted that ]I9.gic EIlech'olyte has
_ --help aU lines of endeavo~. but :my .equal re~ponsibilitiY to the dead girl. to kill her and he had km<:>d her. greed, fear, .ambition; reVenge--1ished by conscience. his mentor, the been known of for years~ )~;nd has

. cornbinati~n that· ~:~t;a:~rons~~~~i~ ~~t:~~(t~l~:'lf)~~i~v~~~~~~:;:t~\'~~_;'~:~ll~o.;:;on~I~I~~?' . h~:7.hl\;~ ;~;y, d~~:: ~~:y,wf~leea~~~fi~S~~~~~ fno:dasr~~~~o~hs~: ~:eis b:e~'a~cec:r:; ~:e~n;z~:e;~:~f~gW~e°':~~v!l:~~
work hai"dship on flUTllingconlmun-)~ [>fl:~-pllinfully lacking --m 1lI ll~e=uf='nfUl'd'-'~9i I' . ~t-h_~hss~e . -,_..-. -. '..' ".
ities~ and it is not rellSf.'nllbl; to, ex- log'~c :lnd con~iBte.ncx. T.he e\·an- pi·operly R.gR.. I~~t Arbuckle, a~d, th'I". thclr t~mp,tatlOn, :llone ~o ~lam:? "Did not Arbuckle know Tl.ght Battery SOlUtiOn. has ever been
peet farlllers Ilnd their friends to gchst appeals to emotwn and moral criI~aJjlhty would I'est-upon If th('re IS no moral obilqUIty In fr0I:!l wrong? Had be not the su- placed on the market by other than
h'elp .organize a movement. again~t builds on cxcitment, and 'ye are led his souL ~ _ . . yielding .why JW-t; yie.ld? What be- preme privilege of ~ free choi~e? oursel\"e~. The JIngle Eleetrol~1;e
t1;J.emselves.. __.' . to .wonder if he ever .really aeCOPl- "Booze w:as responSible fo~ 'It ·all:. comes' of an~ ratlol)a:jlshc theo!")- of Had he not a con~cience to gUide Co. ........ s22tl.ad.



Themal'ketis cleaning up 6nKlefer Peai'E;. _We nave
a loca"! shipllJent in bu.shel]baskets which -are se"!)ing
freely at $.3.50. ' .' - "'.

Carload.Kiefer pears,-soo'll to arrive, now on sale
at $3.25 per-bushel. These. pears are western grown
and should please in every respect. This will be -the
last carload this season. .

Cal'load Apples to ATl'ive LateI',
Being t1l1.tbh.' to sec:ur{! Jonathun apples properly colored, order, ha~
been ,deferred a few duys- to secure fm:;t-class, well colored fruit. We
;~~ t~\~;~;l orders for delivery on at~i\'al of car at $3.50. _

1921-New Al'l'ivals.
We are in rel,'ei,pt of new dates, both in bulk and package.; llew paper
shell walnuts; new canned vegetables~ new canned berries. \Ve will
be one of the first on this market with -11.C\\' .Reasonable goods.

Genuine Countl'Y SOl'ghum.
A big shipment will t).ITive in about two weeks. G"enuine home-made
so.:~hum has been. very scarce late years.. We were fortunate to_se
cure a big lot direct from the mill. We are booking orders from this
lot. Will-also have- the commercial faetory·made- sorghuni at·2(1- per
cent less. This, too, w~l' be absolutely pure. 0 ••

-Bettel'-Milk Makes a Hit.
Man;\-' are using Better-Milk with ve~y -satisfactory results. In fact. it's
best by test and house,":ives declate it's better. Better-Milk costs no

~:~~~:~ ~~~n~7.~~~~~~·....~~~·:~~~ ...~.~~~..~~~.·:~~.1..~~~~~~_~~.: ....__ 1.5'c, J

Tall, 15<:

Ethan Allen and Mystic Flour.
A ne'...· shipment just received. Somethi'ng about these flp'lirs that -hre
Rure to please. 'They ar:e a "sure,cure"'ior bread troubles. Every sack
guar:anteed. Bring back the empty sack and get full purchase pric~";'

if you are not entirely satisfied. Special price iil'lots.

lI!clllde Automobile Oil in YOUI' Gl'oc€l'Y List.
Sinelail' Auto- Oil, 75c Gallon ~

Many automobiI'e owners are getting low ;n automobile ~il..' You can:~
go wrong OIl Sinclair Oils. We offer a service of fitting your car. with
the proper weight and as for quality, yo'u \~iI1 be more than satisfied.
Use more discretion as to your lub~ication and diminish your repait··

J2il1s.. Get the little book, "La,w of Lubrication." It's free and will telT
yo'u the 'proper weight of oil 'to· use._. Automobile. oils .are one 'Of our
staple sellers. Let us. supply this item. Include automobile oil in your
grocery list. . -------!'---

-It-~~~---4'HJ'a,~e-Su'''''PJing..C.omplllLl1J1~~------4!---

-'Tt's the fioor-s.weep with. a germicide; is heavily laden with .paT~ne~
.oil which never "dries 'out." N'o school should' be without. Par
awax. , lOO-pound ..stee1:.drum wilLlast....8.n' eIIti:!:.e .l?chooL~ear at a cost
of two cents: per day. As a patron of your school you 8hourcrin~istupon
the use of Farawax. floor-sweep, the-kind that contains a germicide.·
Prote~t the children. from deadly dust germs.by u~ing Par~ $5' 50
awax. 100 pound drum~ _. .. •

Flower Pots.
It's now time to repot your flowers. 'We have all size flower pots.

PUl'e Bulk Cocoa.
25 c.ents per pound. Sells for one-half the price of well known· brands.
Weare getting the cocoa business at this pre-war price. The children
like ·cocoa. Prepare with either canned or cow's milk.

Fil'st Grade MaeaJ"OiIi in Bulk, 15c Per Pou1J.d
This is a pure food item and priced much less than the package. A
new lot just arrived. direct from the factory. .

Don't Forget, Fl'iday and Satul'day Special
On Tokay grapes. Best quaiity, ·~xtra heavy baskets
at. ..85c

~'Si~acr~~~e~;p.~.~.~~..~~~1'$1.00--,, .
Sma·II Picnic Hams,

per pol,ind .__. --

Large Toasties
. at .....................•_

. Iten .Cracker~)n cans,
per pound

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
,SPECIAL'.

To;:r~~.~.~'~.~:._~.~~.~~~~~~__ 85e
·~a~~:.n;:~Jl-:r(i~~~t.~~~.~~.·'88C

Bask~t Store Prices
~~~u~'~acaroni, pet 15c
B~~:n1e cocoa, per 25c
Bti~~,~:~~,m;:rBpa:~~~.....25c
Be~~;1filk, tal.l 15c
El~~~r~o~i1k. tall, cans, _25c
Ne;~ubn~fk. dates, per ..... _ 20.c
Ft~~::~ ..~~~~ ..~~~~~~ $1.00

\



$ 63.16 --July2S,1920
HoOS-" - May_13,-1921

I

1[j~6i.!!.~
'5.45

14;122.34
.9,417.4.9

3!i2.51
8:3;'.52

_ 10.611
13,84'1.74 
7,5'47,46
2,027..45

17.;'0
1,426.60

2,,1.28
25.00
2!J.84
9\.1.25

Uatepaid '"
Dee. 10, 1920
Dec. 10, 1U20

$26,856.62

Dec. 21, 1920
Dec. 21, 19?0
Dec. 21, 1920

July-S, 19~O
July S, 1920
Jul'5r S,1920
JulyS, 1920
July 8,'1920

l;)ec.1iJ;i920
Dec:l0.1!}29

:;~~i~~:i~~g t-
J-ulyS,1920
July 8,1!}20

$4.90
3.74

,58
1.05

$60.34

$88.00

Interest
$44.00
"4,4.00

$137.24

$25.80
43.83
43.83

Total .. .__.__ .-_.- ..... ,.,,_ ...... _. .. . ._. $2,239.38

)clay ~~a~~~ l'Ullllll,ry of warrants drawn on park fund, fiseal year ended

Lallor ." ..... $ 326.20
Freight, express and dra>' .50

;:~~,~l;;;::;hdl~~2~';'"'YOfW",'"""·cit",," "0 g"",~i i~~d,'fi:;;";;;;; .
S ~',1 7.i.l;iJ. IFreig:ht. "xpress 112.~t8

~~i~til~IJ.:, ..posta~e 4~~:_~~

738.71 'Gas and oil - .. 1.90
Te!cplwllc and telt,graph 121.6.)

. !llaterial and supplies ~ 1,62-1.03
Dog license tag» 3.15
HOI'se feed ... 565.69
Street sprinkling 944.95

'Advertising ... ....... 116.05
Damages 011 account of widening str"et 501;1.00
Strcet __DHlin.tenanl;.e 564.00
Reprurs -. . 67.30

289.451 ".eal~ iOt". prisoners 2.50
InSUrUlli:C ' fi08~8

Office equipment 154.20

I
i~:~~li~.~~t:xp~n~e ~~:i~
S~wel' 5~J5.1-1

!llal)hole ('overs 10B.OO
Refunded poll tax 15.00

I Tot'll , ",.,.", ", , ..:;15,701."

287. 74
1ellde~l;i:~~~~ i~~~l~~lllry
!Labor $ 34--1.18

I~l:~e~:'~~ ::;d- ;~~~ii~s 16.55

Equi.pment .. '•••••••••••••.•,•.•.•.•••••..•••.•••••' •• ' •••.. ;' ••••••••.•••••••.~ _JJt~g -(0.00 Repairs-_-,- 33.50

300.0-0

1,856.20

1,057.03

65,406.4'4

65,6D5.S0

26.0;;

::!6.05

1,28fi.Q;;
1,305.86

4.01l

256.20
600.00

1.000.110

1,!.J57.03

2,309.21

1,627.24-
79.3~)

1,706.63

602.58

!'iS3.63
833.63

833.133
83'3.63

780.1<1.·
1,0'54.6,

~43.81



50 Head of Stock Pigs of July and August Farrow
..=!l! " .

19.Registered Sows
With litter at side

Ten months' time on approved notes bearing 10 p~r cent i~terest..

Co. -W~ H. Neely, Wayne, and C. D. Butler, Wynot, Auctioneers.
First National Bank, Clerk.

John ErWIn's

DUROC,SALE

TER~,.IS:

As I have' decided to reduce my herd, I will sell at public auction
oq_ my farm, "., of a mile east of Main street Of Wayne, on the
C-H Highway, beginning at 2 o'clock sharp, the following:

25 Boars
Two of these arc fall farrow, and the balance are spring farrow, with plenty

(>1' !Jone stretch and "ize. A number of them are excellent proRpective herd head
1'1.'''' Most of the offering cal'~' the \Vickwan;: blood on the sire side, and from some
01 the best blooi! lines that the Hampshire breed has ~ver known on the dam side.

This offering i>l undoubtedly OIle of the best groups of boars in northeast Ne-
braska. "

These sow" ·are "plendid indiviquuls and ampng them are some of the best that
I have heen able to produce by seven years of careful breeding and nera -building:
They carry the blood lines of Gen. Tipton, Pat Maloy, Messenger-Boy and--_De_
Ealb's King and the litters arc practicalls ,_111 sired by Wic'kware"Ed, a grandson
l'[ Gen. \Vickware. This makes great op.por'tuni.ty'for the far"Ifier breeder_ to---get
!tood new blood or good foundation for a herd. These .pig$ show _promise of _de
\'e!oping :,ome of the, good individuals of the breed, for their sires are not only great
"how animals, but art'_ known as great and strong breeders. These sows may- be
bred again free of ch<irge -to the sire of th eir present -Jitters, making "a chance for
t\\·o litters. .

-=j\tWayne; Nebraska

c friday, Sept. 30, 1~9~i1

__ :-:-:~~'~:~.c..:~-,--2~:':-~~:-C-:~:~~~_~:=-~"-;'-~::: _~_::~ ,~:-o:~:~c-,~.___ ,.j.'-

-Unpaip. .!Yal'J'ants'IlS of-lisenl ~'el\r__ cnaid--l'fi!\y-_-~-1-; ~c~u~}irii\lh,t~icl --~~~::- \~:_'--

~~ir;;~E~1J9_?~ ~~_ -iii~d~ito'''- -- Amount L~g~ -:, _. - - ~:-.-..- [,OU.flO _g~io :> 7 ,," .': --",- '-.. ' -~~~.::g

:~f~-~l~i~~ci0~llrf:~~'o~;ll
. - - -~~,1",~,'---:::,~,: -;(ut,:",~oug ()u:.,.,r33~-~,~t,~ - ~~!~:~~ -~~~ ~~~:~~!

v (} ".~.Oh 208 ;,oo.oo!

:~!::~:~~:::;L 0;, l!n! i~;:~:~d\;~f:;f,~Ut,t:~,;~1;:;:~i~; m m~~!
1(1~1 " " "500,oolwarraQt.No. b~uedto. Amounl 214 ;,oo.nnj
l,n 51)0'001 1- Rohrbaugh Eng. Co. $1~~.OGI215 ,'iOIl.no

i;~ ~~d:g~ ; Abel "CoDstruc':i"on '~o. ~,~~:~~ I~:~ ~~;:;:~g

H~ t~_ ~~;;:g;~ ~:: :: :: ~~,~::~~ IE~ ~;i:~:~g!
17(; 500.00 7 r' '!)(U'I). :321 [,00.00:

i~; ~~~:~~ ~ ~~~~G~;~tr~~f~nC~~. ~;;~:~~ ~~ ~~~:~g,!
~~~; ~~~:~~ i~ ,: ~:::::~~~ ~~~ ~~g:::6 i

'11'\1 !HIO.OO 12 " ;,00.00 220 500.00!

;~~ ~:~~:~~ I i~ :: ~gg:~~ ~~~ " ~~~:~~ I
lS~ ,'}oo,oollf> ',OU.OO 22f1 Rohrbaugh Eng. Co". 500.001
11'\5 5(l(l.00,ltl fiOO.OO 230 " " ,,00.00'
186 5Ut).OO 17 SUO.OO 231 .. _..; 500.nO
IH7 500.00 18" 500.00232 434.64
188 " ['OU.OO 10" GOU.OO

g~ ~6~:~g 'I' -~~ ~:lll'baugh Eng. -C~~..:) ~~2~7, .--~- Tota~. 5... _ :8
37

,181'-18

Int " MlO.OO I 2fj" ,Abel Construction Co.. 5.00-;(10 UnpU.id w.arr.,". ts as o-f fi~ca] .'.'ear
1U2 ';00.01) ~6" " ";,(10.(10 ended May ~, 1921. Intersection <.lis.
lUS 5IlU.OO 27 ,,00.00 trict No.2: - .
1!+4 Rohrbaugh Eng. na.84

j
28 5(.Hl.OO 1 Rohrbaugh Eng, CO. ·$"';,5GI~

lU5 Abel Construction 500.00 2!1 500.00 2 " "

i~:~_, :: " ~~:~:6~~ ~~ ~~~:~:~: ~ A,~el Coz:udion ~?

i~·~ .. ~~~:6~ I ~i ~~~:gb _~ Roh,~baugh ~~~~_::o.
200 ;j(J(l.OO I 3·1 5tID.OO .,
201 ['(l(J,O(~ 35 500.00 8
202 5nO.DO :lli" [,00.00 II

'203 50fl.00 :,7 ';(JO.OO 10

~~:~ " ~~~~:;;~ I ~0 " ~~~~:~ ~~
~~~ '" ~:~:;:~:; I ~i '.-:::r. - ~~~;:~-~; ~~

_' 20X " 51\0.00 I 42 ,'~ 50\J.{1(1 1.~ Cancelled.
. 2U~1 5(1(1.')0 4:3 500.00 WaITant No. Issued to. Alllount

210 ~(lIl.OO 44 6!J8.40 lfj Rohrbaugh Eng. Co. illS.50
~11 iil\(1.00 1:, Rohrbaugh Eng. 2HR.Rt) 17 Abel Construction Co._. fiOO.OO
212 " ,,--~- .:'l\11.I)O 4li Abel Construction 500.0011B" " ,. .'100.00
21:l Ii 0'1. \I 0 4 .. " f, 0(\.00- 1~J " ' 500.00
214" 5(Jll.OO 4t1 500.0020 500.00

, ~:~ ~:~~:g;;1 i;~ " ~~g:~~l ~~. ~~~:~~liii~II~~II;i~~~lllil~;;~ii~lii~217 1)(10.00 ,,] 500.0023 500.00
2]8 ;;1l(J.OO 52 500.0024 fiOO.OO
21~1 " .'}l10.00 ;;3 .'}OO.OO 2" fiOO.OO

-~i:~--~,,~- ~~~:g~ ~~ " .- .-- 6;~:~~ ~~ ~gg:gg
222 .~00.1l0 56 Rohrbaugh Eng. Co. .. 187.93 28 500.00
223 ,,-- son.oO 5T Abel Construction Co.. 841.03 2!J 500.00
2-24 500.00 58" " "500.0030 500.00
225" 500.00 59 " 500.0031" 500:00
226" 8]2.6460" 500.0032" qOO._M
229 500.00 61 " 500.0033 500.00
230 " 500.00 62 " 500.00 34 665.52
231 " 500.00 63 Rohrbaugh Eng. Co 277.48 35 Rohrbaugh Eng. 'Co 510.12
232 " 500.00 64 Abel Construction Co. 500.00 36 Abel Construction Co. 500.00
233" 500.00 65" " "500.0037" " "500.00
:l35" 50(J.OO 66" 500.0038 500.00
236 500.00 67 .... 500.0039" 500.00

-237 500.00 68 500~00 40 500.00
238 500.00 6!l " 500.00 41 500.00

.00 70 500.0041 ... 500.00

-.

-I-willoffer-

Term5~ .Cash or bankable paper.

at the Concord Live Stock Pavilion on

Fifty head of Pure Bred Duroc
Jersey Pigs at Public Auction

Auctioneers: John Halsey, Sioux City; John Curley,
Concord.

John Erwin, Owner

The offering will consist of open gilts, spring
boars, fall gilts and junior yearlings, most' of them
sired by High Sensationr the grand champion boar in
Nebraska in 1919. Every animal in the. :offering re

'f1ects finest blood lines and would do credit to any -
herd in the state.

-~ Friday' Afternoon, Sepf30_-
commencing at 1 o'clock.

240
241 "
242
243
244
245
246 "
2·17 "
247
24!l
2,'>0 "
2.'}1
252

- 253 "
2,'>4
255
256
258 "
259
260
261

500.00 71 500.00" .500.
500.00 72" 933.0844 500.00
500.00 73 500.00 45 ... --500.00

__" __J.llO•.llD _14:..-... .. 500.00 46 500.00
500.00 75 " 500.-0047 [iOO.OO
500.00 76 500.0048 5-GO.OO
500.00 77" 500.00 ,19 500.00
500.00 78 500.00 50 500.00
,'}OO.OO 79 500.0051 .... 500.00
500.00 80 500.0052 890.96
SIlO.OO 81 ,~ 500.00 53 Rohrbaugh Eng. 88.89
500.00 82 '.L 500.00 54 Abel Construction 500.00
fiOD.{).O 83 " 500.00 5r;" " ... 500.00
fiOO.OO 84 " 500.0056 758.08

500.00 85 " 500'00157" 859.04

~~~:~~I ~~ ~~~:~~ ~~ ~~~:~~
,,00,0011':8 500.0n (;0 500.00
SOO.OO 8\1 500.00 f,l 500iOG

~~:~:g~ ~~ ~g~:gg .~~ ~g~:gg
.~~; ~cici:g~1 ~; " ~b~:~~ i ~~ ~gg:g,g
264 500.0094 500.00 -66 500.00
265 500.00 ~l,') 413.29 67 500.00
266 '500.0098 500.0068 500.00
261 ,," 500.00 90 997.,6 69 500.00
268 500.00 70 500.00

~~~ {, ~ci~:gg unP~~Ja~\'arrants as of ~~~~6~~:~ Z~ ': " "... ~~g:~~
~g ~g~6cil~one~ Ilia\ 2, l!J21 PaVing dl~tmt H:: ~66gg
2;3 ,0000 v.arrant~o Issued to Amountl fO 50000
27,f' " 50000 160 Abel Con~tructlOn Co 8GO 00 76 " 50000

~~~ :: ~~~ g~ ii~~:: :: :: ~~g ~~ ~~ :: ~~~ ~g
277 500001163""" 500 flO 79" " l' fiOO 00
278 500001164 ,. " "5000080" " "-50000
279" 50000165'" -,. 500aO! 81" " "50000

1. - 280 00000166""" 63536182" " "6513
" 281 '1 50nOO 167" " "500(\0 83 Rohlbaugh Eng Co_ 76014

1282" 500001168""" 500001 ---
283, " nonOo JGO ;,00,:00 Total ~ $41'31627[

;~~ .~~~ g~ II i~y ~~~ ~~, Newly D'scovered Organ
28r, " ' .. fiOO 00 172 50000 1 New York World Dr G VItali,
287 '00 no 173 ;0000 Ithe Itahan naturahst, has dlsco\cred
288 ,,0000 I] 71 ., 50000 that' birds and bats havCl a small
289 500.eo, 175 500.001!'iense organ or \cSlcle situated on

"-" ,2\10" 500.001176 ... 500.00 i the middle wall of the tympani" ("t.\"~

~\. .;~~" ~~g:ggl~~~ '",,, _.' ~g~:g~!~:v~~ ~~:~ s::r:; ~~::vr~~ i:c::~
293_ "500.0°1170"" 500.o0 1of balance. Vitali concluocs that thi~

~~_-;~~-__~~__ " _.50

0

.,1)0180 . ~gg:ggl~~~:ur;h:i~~:a~;:1~~i~~~:~~n~h~;~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
296~ " "!i00.00182 ".~. enaeJ! '-
297 " ',OO.flO 1183. . .. 500.00 densit:r e.Of the air through which it
298 . --500.00 184 500.00!is nioVing and regul;;ltc its muscular
2-99 .. .... 500.001185 500.00 movem-e~ts accordingly. I~~~~~;:;;~~;:;;~~;:;;~~;:;;~~:;;';~=:;;';~~~~~~~~~
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Union

pgadhes
ON. TRACK

We· will have i car of fine Colo
niclopeaClles here next week, III bushel
baskets, to be· delivered from the car.
Come to the car and get what you· need.

Farmers



-15c

:YOL"~"35. '=::NO. 14

And one we can re
commend to you as a
r.eal value.

It Is simply trimmed
hut the lines are ·so-
'good, the shoulders
so snug' it has"an air
of sucp elegance and
smartness that it is a
suitabre garment for
any and every occa-
sion. .

This and many ·'olher
-suits are to. be found
in our showing -;for
fall and winter. They
are.the finest suits we
could- purchase c_for
you; all-wool fabrics,"
beautifully tailored
and carefully styl~d.

-Quality Store-

SUITS

COATS

DRESSES

Wool Dress Goods; Silks, Outing Flannels, Under~ear. Trim
mings and Dress Accessories, Y~5..and Staple Dry G.oods.

Priced from $15.00 to $65.00

Priced from $15.00 to $45.00

In length longer than UBUttl, ranging in modes
from the smart tailored to fur trimmed and
braided models.

The ' coats' of velours, normandy, <t'uvet de
laine and other soft weaves are 'favorites.
Heavy coats for motor and service are also
good. .

Priced from $15.00to $75.00

Special on Outing Flannel, yard.

Slpart models in wool dresses; also canton
crepes and silk --ar~specially good. New

Jdeas, "of braiding and embroidery are notice~

able.

There is no
Guess Work
About Your
Copper-Clad

QWayne, Neb.

Copper.Clad is built to serve and folks w.!lo own
Copper-Clad caU it ·~the perfect cooking machine."
They say it's "machine~'" 'caU5e it does the same .
good work day after"day in a Dlo:st dependable w·ay.

Yes 'Mam! "-Copper..clad. is made to make' folks
"Range Happy." Come'in and see one.

Carhart Hardware Co.

11J'a~y Kohi i.s JVi~h ,:.,,~~:~-_,~~:~t.:~_~~~"g~~!l;a~ll'~~~~~!~_~Jlli,~~Jr _e!!p{~l!!~~~QL.fl(l~~L=l m ""'
Relief Commissi011j~h... r::;':'i':I_ ..:"n:t('_I'~!;,L~,>r:lHi.n_-_~tlh'_~_of"'-.'£J!le.pl wlle-,-_,Colnpuny-' - - - - -- =--= --- -~~ ~=-

:~1J}!llliffBJIDEH§I§f[[e~~~I~ ::~-
~ , - I~

Iii> What Are -You L ~~, _

~ We are prepared to offer you some / =~~
§§ of the ~eason':-; most attractive \ '

•~,_: modes in lacfl'eB' apparel that have I" f I \ _."
'::"1 ever graced our st_ol'e,_.__ I~--
~ - \ "\---------'
~ , \. ,tt L'
I " Finish superb in tailoring and de- ,.!, I
.~ signing that give a garment that :/.!,ii~L.,.~;-
I"" indiViduality; smart pattel'l1s of '~-rJ!n 1- ~:..

I
~.' braiding and embroidery so clev- . ~:7 (\ C
;" erly executed' that make, each l' \ I \
".' Yl10del stand out by itself..All \~,
, these in coats, suits and- dresses . ·1

Sill,' are to be found here and we are-
+; One

more than pleased to show them of .4utumn's
-to you. Offerings

fllrd and has be<'n running an ow!'":c?ntact he-tv."ee~ the~", branches and I batteries located at the office. These

~,?tila~hder~~·~~got;'n~~;k,s~;:a~;':;:'i.t!l~<:"'~~~~:ri~~C"~hOi~ ~til1 h.ere ~tl ~;~~~~e~\~~hCht~:ge~o,I{~~:~~~~?Yh:sg~~~
second son, Tbey are to nlar the n., Orl0:d want- me to Jam him In stalled In the repair tlepartmen~,

nll:~T~~ ~~~~'~nbf~~i~.d~~·:iromxor-:::;~~~ ~~o;.~;~;:~~a~e~e~:t~~1~:e c~~:s'th:on~~:itgoir~~e~ w¥: ,1'
way, and he wants me' to "pend tbe:..-e~~lation at \ lenn,a. Anti let m", tdl i=.witl'h board has a capacity of 600.•
next two weeks 'with him hHe in :}OU that. t.he c"ncen~us of all Eur~-I phone!>,
England, and then on to Xonms and pea..... n-p'nlon to~as. IS that there ~s In the switch- hoard room where

- Sweden for the wedding of that fra- :no hetter ~rgam~ayon. on the contl_ the actual work i!> done there are
. ternity brother of mine 'who U'allts, nent. Tht!Tr pohcles In central .Eu_ three local boal·ds. and three toll

me to be one of his lJ.~he:rs. The~n>pt" a1mo:'t make and unmake ~mg-lhQ:l.rd". thou~h all are nGt in use

------=e:71~a~~o~ri:~;tt~ewbe::l~:~~::i~;l~~=f£~t~::i.~~~o~\i0~~~?~:O:;:£{i~:~
"The COUlmeration week Jlarties' foe-hef a..~<:la!i0n..It IS a tl'emend_1 of dayan' in the morning when

ties have ~tarted bl're alld the toKlJ ous organIzation dOIng an une::<:cell. housewives are ordering their gro.
is full of En~li4 gl~j.,.-'-aIld-----theiT~ant! wonderfnl work. I ?av~ been, "enes and imrn,ediately after school
chaperones. Every n~w and then ,:?~:~ 3_ chance .to :·0.rk Wl~h It, ~~ Iat night, SUnda),' is not such a busy
one sees an Anu"rican j!lrl among: ltc: LUI ...... l.;;haILtake. ~dJ.:antage of It. day as the· -oth"r days of the week
crowd and yoU surely can tell th.,: -'----- Iwhen morC' busm~s.'" is transacted,
dif[eren"e. Thf-)-' take the iCy" of t.'Je . Scb.en;;-Yaung. I The local long' distance .operator

crowd for st)'I;u~;d2tnlnk.' iGi9~e("~!f)~~~~e~:~~t:~~do~Ii~~r,Gc~~I~~~yt~r;:eIO~:~rg;a~r~n:ll~~~Is a~~~ /'

"J left London about the 1..th.and:JI~.1. I~ loun!! of Lolcndge were;Ir<:rm nelghbonng- towns whose c,,!l~ SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE

·,;~~i;~~~~:ist::~~~¥,~~'[~;r~;~~1,};~~·:::~~:j;~~;\i,~hY~;;;::i'~e*"~'~:~;;",;~ec"':'~'';~·;;;'S..:~-,':;;;}:,;,o:;;:~:::;~;::<'"~-i:~;;;~:+:~~o'-ft~"'::ie:l<cr",1~>i,fn;,~ee,:,/,;;oiff,c~n4,s:":~Hs;,,;,;;i?ika~'t;v;,.!'o,"Y~,"v~'i'~~;Oi~C;s~;;";~ci'kyee-t~m~d~in~snfVrte~-t~t1;'~-t~",e:stt~'t~.re':.'ite;,"SP!liij~~i51:11i:':i~~~jO~-'-ffiiiff~
Oxford In<<t Fl"lda'\ nnd to\lk 'Yl all ",<:ate )O!r and 'II"" "(b,er~, arcoffi lat hand on her dp"k \\hJ('h ha'" al
the Intelt''''tmg pla"". on tho "1',,'\ }lamed by a fe", fnt'nd,. and rel,. I me('h'nl~m Rtta<h,'{1 bv Wl'lch th.

;1~~~~J~o ~In::~l~~: ~~~o~~ t':c~: ~:~o<!~r,~~)~t~~e \~:,,'<lt~]~ue~:~ :~ I:'~~hth'~f c~~ll'\\:~~ ~~:lo~~:k a~:n t~:
cathedl"l the l» ..ho1' 0] "'hi"h fomed J:<"Ct!o t ..k~ a tnp to ,,,r!Gil" Colo "'tamped on the card and sa\ed fO]
ed Oxford college In 1.1,2. Then On rado pt:Jlnt5 The. WIll he at home tolJl'ferenee .l,.n automat,,: phone ha",
to Dor{hc"'ter that nIg:1 t and tn\" theIr fnen,]" JTI the "clmtv of Hart [been put m lecentl, and as 80en as
next da, (Suirda:;:\ we n£Jte<l tne mgton and Colendg:, Ithe change IS made In the SIOUX City II

-;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;';;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~' off'lc.e, the Wayne opelator can cuil

r ~:;~"c':;;,:,,:oP;:,,~~:t h;:;to;~ ~~, "'.he Orr & Orr Co,.
'«1,1 throl'~.Jh~C!tY opera_ _~_. _ ,

.~~illI.e.IIll•••••••IliliAiII ;lO~t:slsa~O\:n~~~:~~~~Y and enh~ht ffiliIT--'-
!enmg ~::<:perJence to see how the 10_1.

: <,aI, calls are handled. An operatorI

Isittmg at crrre board, on which areIJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::'.t~:nn~:~~rsal{t~: ~~~b:~1
:by reaching to the ,rig-ht 'or left tol
: the adjoining boards. -When t~ re- I' I
Iceiver of any telephoT)e is taken Imonth for a new operator to be ablel broth_ers, one sl.ster and many fnen~. Wh~S announced ""'lth ·several

I~~~o~~ti~;;esf:::di~Gc~U;nb:rt~~ I~~ ~~~t/:ie~:ry~'ork v.:ith any amount IEP~~op~~i~~~rc~i~ H~';;iso~:~~:~;:1 co "The s~o;~~ta~~ ~~~a1e7=~~s
I;j:~~; °i~~ns ~:~e s~:nnhe:~~n t~~ I ....• '1 ~w~ i~~1~81~d ~~c~t:~e~~o aN~~::~ I:~~~~~eP~?l~:~~~tt::c~~.~~; :~
I number she can plug in the hole I BenjamIn Franklin McDonald. stead five miles northwest of Pender. Isitions in. rural scho-qls/,l1t-. Matzen'_

l-corre.spon,ding to the number, want"ed I Benjamin.. Franklin MeDona,ld 'of I' In 1887, he, helped .org",.n,",I' the ,M'I declared. "ThiS, COridition.,Wi,ll,':be 'fU,'-,'-:! and ring the' party. As soqn as the Thurston, a pioneer of northeast Ne- E. c!lUrch in Pender. On November, other' augumented by the class of
: connected parti!'s get thr_ougoh talk- braska and for many years an active 8, 1S!T2, he was elected n, member. of teachers that ;>I-ill be graduated from
ling the operator receives the !'ignal'll-eader and rrominent'ma~of affairs th~ .N~braska state senate, servtng,the nonnal=hools in November."
'I and disconnects the parties bv "I" passed away Saturday, Septembe~lone term In April, l8lt8, he WIlll! The foregoing figures are' repre
movmg the plu!!s A.n efflCltmt op- 11. at the age of 71 years, 1 month appomted postmaster at Pender, sentative of legally quahfled teaeh_
erator can handle many calls at a Iand b days The late Mr McDonald serving four years In 1902 he was ers 'Only, ,Mr Matzen mud, no emeritIme dunng- the hu"v part of the d'a~ jIS--the---futher of Mrs EarI--I.-eWls of II appomted IndIan tra~!:~t the Wln~ g,ency teachers bemg mcluded lp the __

Iat At:eer;':;a~elb~~~he~:~~~~o I:::: iYha~:onT~~e:duanyeral took place at ~I::,gbe~;~~~~';~::;:':~~rI:taT~~~~j:~r;::en~;d~~~~a::c:~~~}dl~~
estmg to the patrons of the hne BenJamen Franklm McDonald was ton -HI. F"ebruary, 1903 He hved tOIPlaced III Nebraska schools thIs year

ll\fJS5 Anna JacobI 15 head o'perator, horn m the state of OhIO, August JZ'l pass the golden weddmg anmversary unless there IS a shortage followmg "
i SUpel'VJ5lllg the \\orIi: of the' gIrls 11850 At the. age of five years he of hiS marnage He hved as a won- the November graduations, Mr Mat- .§

I trammg new operator" and aetinll' as moved With hiS pare;ts to Appanoose Iderful father, a faithful- husband and zen says
I ITIformatldn MISS Nelhe Fox acts as county, Iowa, where they reSIded on I~e~an who alway:; helped hiS fellow ~ ~
Ichief operator and long distance op a farm unbl he was nmeteen yearsI Peri.h the Thought

I:r~~;~t ~tpe%~:~ a~~l;~I~a:;r~o~a;~ ;~u~f;' 'tte~h:he;g:~~n~~~:;;: Shart'l~ of Teach".... , fe;;:::rl~::::Ve .:~~d·Off~~. ~':
i cf the tias. Miss Gladys SYIVanu.,~ isl years he was united in holy wedlock Lineo,In, Neb., Sept. 18.-A n~t P,o~ that la~s', slJm,mer un,derw,. ear

I
day long distance operator. Other to Mary E.. Holmes, September 14, shOl'tage in Nebraska of 413 rural is "falling OU" it should explain

~ri:~~~~d;;. i~;e~~~a~i~;a~:n::~ ~~;1~~~n~oa~~f~~~":m~~~e~~r;~~~ ~~~h::Sda~d :~~t1~ig~t::eh:;~~~~~i::;J&.does ~ot me~~to.~ ta~en
IWest,Mi~.Eva1\1cKimandMi5sRa-the.ll1ot?eJ"sun>ive him. James A. grad'e teachers t1idisclosed in a re~ "_ . - -.

I
chael·McKlm. '., of Verdl, "N"evada, A!berta" "',0" ",f port of JOhn,M. Mtltx,",n,' state, ,"!lPrl,',,_, Why ·Ignore 'Bryan', Precedent,?

An operator jg ~m duty eight ,Spokane, ,Wash., Clara Bilger of interident of public' instruction, com- .
hours of the day and t~ number Omaha; Frank H. of.Sioui""'Falla, S. piled· fron'!. figures received from the R;";;c::1~

If:::ii:~d:sO~f~~!' ~~;:lg;e~~~~~ sides th~~e'>he lea~~so flft:!: ,p.and~ count~-'ihSUt1~ 8;~, 'T,hia °nu~oe~:e~: It is~'t.tqe'.
is exactin~ 'and it takes \Bbo~t a children, lI.ne g:r~at7 grandchild, two supplemental to a previou,5 ;~~p,r~, keep., .



_ ... __ .. CIRCVLAR- COMBS_
1;'0_' keep_ the _yoting"ster's'_~hair__Jn-_

.nlace,_·.·.T'Yo-.gra_des.
_The light one at ._ 15c
The heavy one aL,,:._ ..__ 2_5c

COOTIE' GAMES
To"sell at·-dime'-is-something'-new.·- - -_.
Not much profit ;~0J; the. deal~r.

:~~~~~e~.f fun for t:~.;~ ... 10C

Judson's is Headqllarters

House Cleaning Needs

Rugs, bought at'the lowest market;
marked at the closest margin; the sea
son's pick of patterns.

--Furniture, new goods bought right
and priced rigllt.

Mattresses.
Bissel's Carpet Swe~pe;'s.

Liquid Veneer Mops.
Congoleum Rugs. ..
Singer Sewing Machines.
Kirsc1l Flat Curtain Rods•.
Lac,e Curtain 1I'laterials•.
Drapeties.
Shades.
Casters.
Sellel"s Kitchen Cabinets.

~and-

Our Fl'ee DelivelW is at
Your Service.

Jonathan Apples

Wayne Grocery
Wi/.zte,.<f:_Huff

~Phone 499 WaYne,N.eb.

. inl;tushel baskets, arrived this week.
We also have all other kinds·oUresh
fruits· and vegetables.'

will·be held.at my pavilion, four
miles south of ,VaYne, SaturdllY
night, Scptewher 2·1. Good
music will'be furni~h"d.

.PUBLIC DANCE

!>

~*,ql
~~

O=l-=-===--=-=-~··- IJ~~~~==9

Carload of· Pears

~p~;~~:>·:"~·I~~~3cciEir~ii;1~~~=-~,wA¥H:~';::~;~~s~"~~:;-~~~~':~~~F~~'
~ -_;:~:_: ; 'r -~~It.L ::;f',~ji~'i':~ c---j~i-: -_:~;~\-_er~l -J

h,S:~:~:';ll~~;i·G~~:;ff+'I::~.~~~~!Itl~~;,t~&;J~~:'~I··· ~,:~~J¢;'~~~~r,r:g''''k
gel',- .un- HU.".dll~.: _-tno;nuu:,:-nlf'l.cu.~~d·i\-'ii,illih', -\.\'''~ Uri. ,.,r\>l1l. Huhl,£rd ~i,m.'. __ ~~~.~~~7~~:-:$1.25-!'.o .•.:~:1__.-.~.8_.._.
;~~~::)ni:;,~~'~~~~::~~'~:~i~;ri~~~n~ r~:lkl;~~,~~i~-~~~~~;f-;~~:{~~r~l-~i.~~::~~1 ~ .

1~1~di~~~Ll'~;::' ,,'rh~~~~(~J~~~~i:} enUll', X~\\~ ~~~R:s F~l~i ~t~re~, -zond

I
..MrJll kc-~J..'J_h'!'.."- "htl- H!Ut.ec! h{'l'" _m~~jal. hIgh \\orkmanshm nnil

~~~~~;:. ~:.";~~l,~ ~l~~k..: r~tu~;.:t ~: ~~v<er prICes .~7~S~c£!..,~$~l~.O~OII·~-:;-=:-::=:--=~--.
her honi{' III Plcr<;~ Suud-a}'. ART E:MBKOlDERY'GOODS FOR MEN ONLY,

at :1 o'c1oc.k Sllturi.ln~ mgi).t _ _ ~~~:~:. lI~p~a\P~;M~~Y ~';:~~~ PILbOW T~;:~':iTH BACKS XHE BROYER'S ADJUSTABLE

~c~h~~\h~l} ~e~r~sl~np~~~o~~o::~I ~l~') h~'lm:tt~'~~;~dY~tal~\,~t~~' o~b;~: CENTER PIECES PWE --AND NUT -WRENCH -

Owners' Pr...Q.teet,,~llSSOClutl~. werrtfChurCh ~ynod While In WaYne he All made of very good needle Is -made of best rolled case hard. BABY PLATES _
on the man hunt at the request of was 1\ guc~t or R,'v H 0\ Teckhaus wea"lic crash, 10 lISC'" deSlgns'Sand inied ·steel, S% in"ches long and j\lade of hea\'"y crockery;. imposi;i~·

~~~e:t~~,~ta~~/~~~h;~::":~l~~~f~l~e1110~;:~~J~~ p~~~~~n~l~c\n~W~~;;:-s~ ::tterns 7 C and C ~t~s~~b~~p~s.ta1~ ~1'n t be1J~n~~~~ ~~:i~O .~.i~__~_~~~: _...... 65c'
:;~,ol~l~:~tl~; c;~r~~~~II~::e ()~~~{)(:t $~~ ~~, <lr~;:gll~:~~'~HI 7'~IZ~~~"nt~:; r~~~1 DECORATED SALAD BOWLS ~~~l!~~~~ ~iffi~cl~I~l~~.~;.~r~I~~ I ~W_ith--;E:;~;;:m"':"O;;lt~C;:Ef:;:~;;-.t·--;.,:::o;;o:;;ps;:--
his second cnpture in the' P.llst two babil'!! ~ontl'st (It th" ~tllt" fair atl ~~ che;p j hommon ~hlte ,~arc this wnmch beside its hlgoh priced Cork cushioned embroidery hl;)0p;
r"lil·S, ha\ing recovered the c~r Lincoln. He 1'1.'<lrcd D6.5 per cent" ese ow s a\c niced eCOla gns competitor and ,;;ou ""i1 find It •

~t~:r;~i'k. stolen frolll QUo BO,rll ~~I~h~,-2lV~~i<~I~n~v~':h~~~r~~t ;~n;:~, :~d are ,ery low prICe 6 Cj i~~~gh: t~b~a~~ fu~foolfb~~e~~ ~~n~:s~::/~i:e~II:~~~ 15c
Find,. Th..m in RlI.vin... . . cent, Dr. H, B. LloYd.'und Dr. FloYd SPECIAL :;er

y
car own 25c SPECIAL

As soon a."1 he had secured mfor- Clark of Omaha and Dr. W. O. C6l~

nJation nbout the theIt, Curt. Shnrp burn, all "hild specialists nnd the 115- ALUMINUM ROUND PIE
dl'ove into the country, He nwt the sisting nurses, who exnmined two MEN'S MERCERIZED HOSE AND CAKE PANS
1\vo men in the stolen car. between hunJred bll.bie:,,_ .&ediil'R1- that- they !\ regular hIgh ~rade f>Oc.bose FRESH FUDGE In two sizes, 9 inch and 1Q inch;
~mond,The thieves ran never seen II )rI"OUP of.babie" score at-haU ---------_ __ -{>i~~-ki?ds-and 19c -
~~~~d:d r~~~. u~h:~e th~n~~intS:r~ i>30 high- mentHlLy and physicall}·. onlv, pair ;:~~~day per 25c

Pistol.. . . B,uin..... I'~~~~~~~'~~~~~==~~~.=::~~==~:;~=~~~/-~NotIfication. of the theft.cnme to ::>ioux City Journal: A part of the
the. N.orfolk headquarters of 1.~e ,a.'1- j:;eneral1y recol,."t1i~ed <juickt.oning Ofl '- '-- .' I _. I. . .
Soc1IItion fro.m I,oca.1 cnpt.. Wl~hnm business aCtiVi.tv can be ascribed to f . _~ _ ." and .allowance of her account flied i. succes~l\.'''' weeks pl'lor to said day
I.oebel of Osmond. The mnehmery seasonable denJ~n<.ls ~uch as appar- • Jin this Court on the 14th day of Sep_, of hearing.
for running automobile thieves used ~Is gr<ains and fuel' - but there are Agriculture Notes [ember, 1921, and for distribution ofl (Seal) J: :If. Cherry,

-;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;::;;;;;::;;;;;;;::!~ucceS~fUllYb.y ~heass?cintion was ma'ny lines that nr<'-'~njo}ing a livli- . . the.r~sidue of the estate. !s15t.'t County Judge,

J. ' ~l;~~e;~~~}~g:e;f ~~e~~~~:~~' c;;tv:;~ ~~ ~:}~~7:;~0~·h;~~t C~~:l~:c~e<l~.trI~:~~.I" O..tbre~ks 0.£ Potat~ War.t. alllt~:s~~~ebl;lt~;~:;ee: ;~a~~Jun~~t~ i ~e"a.te Leadersbip Lack~ng.
flnshe~ an o\'el'_ thIS ,pa~t of t.hel steet coke, automobiles nnd partSI Xew outbreaks- of potato wart in ter ma~y, nnd Qa, appe.ar at the Cou~-1 Sprmgfleld, :'>Iass., Repubh~n: In
stnte sJnlultaneously. E~er~"rand wa~ and building matedals ure bcing certain ~ections of ~any coilnty, ly COUI·t to be held III and for Said 'I thf' days ,":hen Senator Aldnch wns
covered, Sunday came .the ",ord from Iproduced in larger quantitio.:s. They ::ltd. !uu'e Jed the /Federal" Horticul- county, on the ~Oth day of Septem- the. repubhcan leader there would

~~:.\a~h~~~.tt~~~ -~~eh~~i1:::~o'~;:J:.~~~, ~~~/~~clll~;~~:;~~eunp~~~r~o~~:~ ~:;;rt~ea:: 0
0
/ _~~i~~l~~~: t~ta~:~ ~:r~l;~~~D~_~sge:1if a~n~O t.~~C;~C:e-~·,,"~~;: I:~~OI~:~nIfn~eu;:~~~~n~i ~ ~~O~~

behind the bars. . by week, nHlldng gains grl'.duall}"; curl.' the cooperation Of. Stnte aut.hor. the pra~rer of the petltoner ~hO."ldIas deflllitely as have Senator Smo?t
~Seventh Car ~..cov..red, which, as thl' .Tournai has consistent-litks to strengthen -thf qunran'tine not be g"l.'anted,. and that .n?tIce of and Senator Penrose that he,wa~ In

Thil; wns the elf;thth car ,st~len II}' held, is a better waj: fOI' thl' ac- and restrictive measures ah'eudy in the pen~ancy of said p~tltlOn nnd Ifa"or of,. or opposed .t~, nny given
~ro,n.l meml)ers o~ the aS~ocI;tlOn. cele~lltion of ~lUsi.nl.'~s th.:n a SPn~-lf,:,rce against the ~isellse. While t~e th~ hear,mg thereo~ be .1:"1Wn to. al:!~o.rlll. of ,tax. the ~ubhc would ha,·(!
Sen'll of them hll\t' been If.';0\er;~111l10dIC' unccrtaln JUlllp. The t,lsk of dl~eu~e has been dl~COYered.onl)' 10 pers~n~ mterested m sal~ mattCI ~)'jkno"n '~hn.t to e~peet, Todny the
(]ie 01(1 Ford c~r hns not.}et be.~ reconstruction is.lJ<'ing: aeeOlllPiiS-hedl"l'mPllru.tivel.y small pa.tches in.m.in_I]lU.~_h!<hlPg a copy of thIS order :n:.oo.ltstnnd.mg fact 1.15 that ~he real
found, but the, scarch fo\'" It c(>n~m- littic b~. Jitth.',. suggesting that n! ing- u(tions uf Pennsylvonin. il-fary- the- Wlly~e Hc:nld,.n weekly news-: le~dershlP of the "'enate 15 uncer-

ues" _.,'. _ ;~~~~tl' {h~~d.;toi~ f~'~'dth:e~~~tu;her~~~~! ~~nn~', i!;\~n~~:;t ~~r~tl~'O~h~)~I~n::~~ I paper prmtcd In ~ald Coulltr, three I tam. .

~
tOgether hurried!}'..-\11 tl'>lde islofth\.cruPln the case o{som"sus-j:J building for th ... future, with pai'ns- tel'tibll' YiHfeties, has shown the,

OC~ LUkin.!!: att.ention given to tlw mater-i:H'{'d of.more s.tri."".ellt stcp.s ~o. ~eepiI -- ia!s that go in10 the Sil·udure in or-lIt from spreadlllg to other rhstI"let!<.

a 'lJl!oin ~.~t t~~'1t~:l~inl~I1~;~db~e~:~~h.to trust ;~~~'_;:~:~'I~~t~~~~~lS~redose to PO-I.

. The g(illlS madr for !i1st week were,I Tht> ~Iarland <iuthorit'es hnn' Ei (i
- perhaps, no greatr"r than ihose rc- agreed to quara!'ttin.,'- infected fields

lI-h.. und Mrs. Frank Strahan drove corded the w('t'k before; but it ·is and to establish safety zones odja-

I~O:~:~:!~~~t;ll~~;~~1:{~~:f,,::: II ~~~:;~ct~j~i~f~;~~i~~~~~i:~f1;! ~~~}:~~;~1::2;~~~~Y~~~~::Y~JJj~:
I Mr~. F. L. ~.eelcy retul'ned Satur- b~I's who "re operati~ tu repl .. ni~h I<:entatl\'e of ~he Federal Hortlcul- L

.~~J~O~h~'~'~G~ll~ll~t~h~e;r~~! ~~~I~¥~:;~i;:!i;i:~i~~";~::~: i~f~;:l~~. ~r;~fjlF~l~~;~~fi~; i::~i~~~~:~;~;~~~:'~~::
D .'B ,:lLo~dny. on the road hu"(' gone beyond the itwo states. The disease seems to beqroc 'oars I .lilrs. I. H. Br.ittellnnd daughter, orders,-taken at nn" time in 8everall,underco.ntr()lsofarasgeneral~r~as

~ S I)h"s Mnble, nrrlved :Munday frolll nlOnths, eyen ~un'a-,sing the corref- a:e concerne~, A recent SUNe) In-
.lOr ale West Bend, Wis., where they had pondinr; period of last year. It isldlcated .that If any spread h.ad oc

: been visit.lng Miss Fannie Britten, recalled that the deflntioll pedod had c~l"fed It was merely from field to
at a reasonable price. i since their return from a summer':;; not !let in with mudi force at this field .and not serIOUS enough to

Sired by a son of the Itri~r:~ ~~t~;:;. R.' D. Hanssen -of ~~~~ei~s:d);~~ :ene(~ ~~~:ja~:~ ~~Yt~:~ cause cO~:Z~d Road Aid,
world's grand cha,mpion, Los Angeles nrrived'Sllturday to visit time. The Chicago rellort sounds On. June 30, 1921,. the close 'Of
Great Orion 'SensatiQn. the former's brother, W. O. Hans- good for the north an-d middle west. the flith fi~al year sll~ce the .pass-

ERNEST PETERSON sen. Monday they went to Ran- Grain is moving without the slight, a ~ o~ the .F;:,!eral aid road act,
On.. mil.. e.st .•nd 6~~ mile~ dolph to visit relatives, Before es.-.t congestio.h. For this the effici.en- o~hl~:~fitd~~I:$~e.~:it~~ t;:afe:r~~

,,,. 'yoe. -------=',tFjtH::::'::;-~~~~~:';;--';~~~";;'.'~~"'=.~:-""~#;:n.cii::;;;-.:;"';;i;;~~~:::s.~~I-~
~~~~::;:~~~~~~H:,":,,:,::.".:..':.:"P:'~'t:..t:"_':'iS:::it~I:::",:.:,.a:...::an:ddit. The lines.have.made it a po· t ;nd Fcderal government had com-

- ~~:.:mftJo~~.:~:~/~~~neg rSet::I~ ~~dt t~ ~~e;e~li;~~6~e~le~n~:rroc~~s:r~~ti~~~
~h~~k ~at;:n~:~~ta~l~~led~\:~~ be:I~OP: ~~~l~~~~tii~eun~';;kco~~:;~~~~:~, tOh:
lessemng of the :n.ral strmgem'}'. states have complet-edwork which en-l
The far~l'rs, &eCelYmg retm-ns on titles them to draw on the Federal I
~::.~.. ef.;,a:~n'rl ~,~;~.·e .;~:.~,r~:~1 n:~..b~~'~ ~re~::rYa f~.:la~~;S~ll~~;e1:. bu;h~~~ 'I

mg a.~ heindy a~ In normal. times. vet earned on projects now uniler
the effect of tilelr purchases 1S per- ~onstruction amounting to $66,375,
eep~lble. 636. Of the two appropriations which

Unemployment eontwues ,to harr)' have been mnde for federal aid,
~he-'ll"tional ...on~cH·nC'e..Secretary theTe is now only $18,793,544 re-I
(~f Labor Da\'1s calls attention to t.he maining l.lnohligated. Twe-h-e of the I
tact o~hat more than 9,000,000 In- states have obligated their entire I
dustnnl work,.rs are now employed allotment and severnl others have
and .that the real unempio!;:-.ent IS only a small amount to their credit-.
consldernbiy .less than the ""on,OOo During the last fiscal year the

pOPlllarlY.. b_eht-'ved. to b.e c:ut
. Of. work. to. tal of com.Pl'.ted projec.ts jumped I

He "":phnn,, th:.t .by pomtlngo out that from 1,677 to 7 ,469 mile~, and the
e,·en In normal times there nre f~om pl.ojeets under construdion 'increas
1,50?,000 to 2,OO?,000 p('rsons Idle cd from 14,940 to 17,917 miles. The
contllluaUy. The lI]C~eaS~ m unelll- money e-arned b}' C"ompletion of
ployment, therefoll>1.,.ls said to envel- work has grown- from $40,097,881'
op only about 3,700',000, a formid- a yenr a~ to $118,915<515 at thel

:~~~n~~~r:~r~n~et~tt~at.~~~u:~s ~:d :~~n;: ~h~ri~~SC~~i?e~~'a;h;a:m;;;,~
as Ii all those ldle at J;!resent hac!. 817,634, or nenrly twice as much
suddenly been thrown out of work. ns the anlOunt earned. during the
The ndministr~tio~'s u~c~mploym.ent four y~urs preceding.
conference, whIch IS to he held wlth- The new projects submitted dur~
in the next_._fe:""days: may develop ing the year bring the·totaI'amount
a plan that "''111 p~ovlde a measure of Feded:1 aid obligated up to $247,-

_ of relief in this' re~rd.. It is seen 956,456, as compared with $109,
that various stntes, which have ,funds 830,366, which. was the amount obli
on hand from bonds already sold, gnted on June 30, 1920. At this rate
are to employ large num.bers of the it is expected that the small balance
idle in the building of nmds nnll cn of. $18,000,000 still urroblignted :will
other public works, Various indus- be taken up in n very. short :pme,
tries are absorbing unemployed men The month of June was- a record
from time to time, not i.n large nU11}- ~onth in' <!Very way, The mileage
bers individunlly, but· the total is of completed projects inciell5ed by
appreciable. more than 1,200 miles,' more 'than

The best infornIntion seenIS to be twice the amount reported for. the
that the United States really is b('t- month of May, Funds allotted to
ter off economically than any ;Jther work .actuany under construction in
country in the world, ,Following the creased by $.13,670,925.
report ot Arthur Reynolds, Chk,..go
banker, thnt Europe is fnl· b('h'il~d -
the' United States in I"Ccollstrucl;cn, - S"ul..m'ent of Account.
comes advice from Charl"" S. Dew- In the County Court oi 'Wayne R B J d"-, ~.-, ...~ & C
~~s~ic~o~~;;~~~n\~f ~~~'a~~,rtl~~~l~.c,o~~~y,s~~~ra~a·l\ebra'Sh"1l, Weyn>: • - • 'n· son '. :o~
~:~~il:; six e~::o~h::rbehhid m. ,~e: ~~t)~.~et~·~_""......'-"<.dli"i1l~~~~
should be sufficient to' crente a bet- .estote of Arthur Henry"Hinrichs, de
ter confiihmee in the nlind's of Anl~t': ceased:
kans liS to the finnl, complete Te- On 'reading the petition of Idd
storat~o-n "of full busineSS acthrjts~.-Hinrichs praying a final ~ttlementl~=======;====================r



Wayne's Leading Clothier

10 Per Cent i>istou~t for Cash

I

Our Line is
Cleaning andiDyeing
And we ai'e equipped to give you

.prompt and satisfactory service at
all times.
We fully guarantee our work to be
satisfactory in every. way, and ouv
prices are consistent with lower pre
vailing levels.

Hard .Coa1 Here and
Coming.-
" .. Cft.rload of egg-size hard coal isnow 9il ha,nd. We -

have_u cal' 6f nut coal·on thewa.y...anG-:it-will arrive
soon.. Place Yohr Orders and beS.ure of a Supply.

Farmets;UJlion
Carl Madse·n, Manager



,

(I

............. $3.95

S. L. Spencer, Norfolk pail" News'

...·..$5 and $6

$4.00 to $9.00

Walttlr A. Schultze

WA2'YE

·After the Stanton County Fair at the'Fa'ir Grounds

F. F. DeVo;.., FieldmBn.

Sensation and Pathfind
: er D~roc Sale

Yours for prompt service

And gual'anteecomplete satisfaction· as to style, fit,
quality"a:f1d priCe..N:e~er. in J)JlrJhirty_ years of business...hav'e we.:;b.een.::..:.
in better shape to care for ~'our shoe needs. Our stock is the largest
and pric"es are lowest for some-thne.

Kindergal'ten Shoes are "made stronger to weal'
~9nger.~' . The;re is no better child's.shoe. T1ie price is lower.

We carry four makes of ladies' shoes, including the
famous

~..•...-..~..~.~.~.: ........AU~ -
UG-"~PAT(lH

SHOES
. Largest makers of ladie:,' fine shoes in the' world .

Brown oxfords In sport st"Js, with low 01' military
heeb take the lead. K;d oXf",d,2b~~·Ck and bmwn a,e go;ng strong
-it's tj.n oxford season. 'Ve have them----'--all $5 5·0 to $8 00
high grade and the last word. in style, at • •

We carry the U"S, brand o(Rubbers and Overshoes.
Stock is complete.

Also:>-~ complete line of L:Hlies' and Growing
Girls' shoes at- from

A -good looking and good wearing dress shoe,
EnglIsh or ,vide toe, at... '

See our bargain counter of Ladies' Fine Shoes,
all sizes, at.._-'c.--'

S. R.Theobald & CO.

WllYne,Neh

O. S. Roberts
Phone 140

T{ VOn need p-lnmbing 0l'..plu~llIk-
plies, I' can save you money and guar
antee satisfaction fn both workmanship
and material. Your plumbing should be
given due attention before cold weather
sets in. See or phone me. .

"

~or~t~e_:~);;p.iile.=--pUrp(ISe_:- -
__~_________ __~ ~o_-_.,,-c- .

.~ H.~R. --£essi-te-:6f~li~~ii-r ia~rel;<wili :~eil:-thirly:fiv-~ l:)u;..' _-o_M~i=~~_~::i~::~i=I:::;-1;';~..!
~ ro~-: ersey_,spr:mg'-an .'; aIrpoar~;:,of --Sens~~lOn,-and p~ .tal.·.ne~_ :fO...".':'1i..In...",.,.__ Tue.'so.'.}i:e'ien._i~i.:'.1 loti

finder breeding:'at-the-'Wa.y,ne Stock P~~lhol1_-_on-----,- ----,- Owen _Rees, FranKlin ·-Riil§--Mr._ and, ,

~"~: ~~~"'~~~~:-~~~~t~~$1J!i~~~;~~t:~~=?~-~~_~-~:1~~~~'- ,:g::~~'~~~~~~f:~~~{-}~~~~~~~~~j', ,:;
---Hi~it~BESS-IRE;-~'- ~i~. ~~1~.~'..~C.I~S.a;;~~.~~;~.~:~.~~ ..~.. ::t~;! I'..

, where he;,;hn~-'been a student for:

~~~~~~~-~--~-~~:'::'~'--S~22~:2~9~-'~~2S~2~~2I'three.~Ye!\rs.. A~ othe .,clo!!e...,of.' the! ' ,

;j!rit~G'A~R-R(}LL--·NEW·£~11;~~:~ ~
: .... ::. _' . '''M''''S;:::E"lin::::':::'::::A::::~':::J:::~iJ:::,:::s-o:::'''th'':e.:~ii;:;~l'a:::'d'''.:::t":::ir;::~;-:::is.:::,::::di:::tO:::' :::o':::thC';':::d7'~p:::o:::rt:::m::::::en't '. ~~~~~;r~~oT~~[li~~.irg!nia JO~~S }rtd
~_::....::. _.snd:::wilL..:.viSit:.:.CartolL.every;Monday._ ...Any_ news. contributions'_to... il-lr. ang r.trs. Clyde .'Vllha~1!,~J!:-;- .-~ .. -:~~e If~~ui~i.;·!r::h·:~~:d ~~-~~~~i~.~n~l~rb~e:~~rs~~~~~Y;~o~i' :~~er~~;~.e.;,:;m~~n~~~e~~~,n:r~d ~~: .

, ." . . . l' on;l 11". Herb Ho",y. . I
-. '. i\-Ir. and i\-Ir~. John Heeren enter~

Mrs. Albeit Kennnl'd is reportedlof ~Ir.s. Jones :mcr Miss 1II.askcn is tained -at Sl,Inday dinner:' Mr. and. :
serioUSI)' ill. a niece. Mrs. Henry Rellman, and Mr. and i .

The Baptists had -a rally pienic at Vaughn Williams sp"nt illonday :'I1rs. n. H. Tangeman of Winside. I I
Pilger Sunaa)'. Iaft"rnoon at ,Va)·ne. -_..
. lI!rs. IvaI' Il10rrl:'; was a Pl1ssenge.'r . ~:\lr. and :Mr>;. Jac~_A!lensworth, M...r~eh, September 19, 1921. . ril
to Wayne Satul,"day, IJr., drove to Handolph Tliurstlay to Corn. yellow 31c ~I

to D~~~~ 2~:;e~a7:1~~l;. business tnjl ~;~~~~.the day with J. A. Hru~~r'~ 6~~~' white , ...... ~~~: ~ I
~liss G.ladY~. Woods went to B.. Il1il' .l1f? and i\lrs. J. H. I.IOlw.WP R?d H.ogs. $S.OO to 57.25l ~.II

Fr~r;~ '~e;;:S~~;:;:~d~eRt to Siouxl~i:~gl~~:~ n~~~h~as~tt~rl~,~ayt~: ~:l~~ ~;~:m .. ~~~1 ~I
Cit>' Saturday :I.fternoon. da>'; - HE'n~ 17cl ~I

Dr. O'Connor was n professlOnal Keele~' Allensworth, Ralph Horn Springs 15c iiS
culler in CalToll Friday. Iand Gladys and Lois Kesterson took Cocks , •.... 5cII
Ca~~,lIa~~:eIri~·.~e:~: ~~i~:)~.mp of ~:;.~e au,~o races at .Sioux Cit~· Sun- S~h::i""N:l"s. . .' I

Mr. and .Mrs. IUtlph '~\itus. wereI 1>1Is:> Hilda Ho~ retUI:ned l .. ·Classes of the high ,school have ' I
SitlU.X City \iSit?:.:s.Wednesd.ay. froUl Belden .Sunda)' .after"spendin..g 'elected the folloWing officers: I.

J. A, J{)r!e~ ana Go~er ,Jone.5 mo- 1\ few days WIth her sIster. :Mrs. Jolin Freshmen clas&--Lester Brede- ::!:i.1
t<Jred to Wll:rne on bUSlllCSS FrIday. Schram. meyer, president; Dale Thomas, vice ~

Mr. and Mrs:" Owen Owens. and 1111.'. and Mrs. Gco. HO.lekamp and president· Clar.a Heh'{lg secretary I I
son, ,spent W~dnesday nt Sioux City. Clyde Willi.all\so~ wen~ down,. to and treas~rer.' 1

~hss MarIe _ :reter~?n lefC--f<;l1' ~a}-n{J on.tti~ freIght Fnday, retur.n- Sophomore class":""Alfred Heh'ig'l :

,~~::i. Iowa, thls mOTlllng ,to attend ·1ngM~:s:s~e1i~:se~f~~l~S' an~ GladYfi ~~~::~:~~; ~~:~~:eti~n~::~~'re;~;; I
Mr. and Mrs, Do", Love !notored Hatl~.er who ,are attendmg' ·the and tt-ea~mrer. i

to Pender Sun,day to \--i.sit with re· Waylle 1?tate Nornial, ~pent the week _Junior class-Luyerene Thomas;
latives,· ~._" , end with their parent-s. . . president;" Wade Carpenter, vice

Mr· and Mrs. -L. E. lIforris drove John Peterson, .Henry Rethwisch, president; Haro' Mitchell, secretary;
to'Sioux City, today to hear "Billy" Gus Paulsen and Vic Johnson each Wilma Francis, treasurer. :
Sunday. _ took a carl~ad of hogs for ,exhibit Senior class-Eleanor Edwards,

Miss Bess Baoon, prillUlry teaChe.r,!,at the Sioux City fair. . - . president; Charles Mills, \-ice presi-

;r:gJo~;~. week end .at her home 11\ to ~~iot~ge!~lr~unE~; ~l:~~I~n~r~~: ~:c:~u~eer~rick'Mitchel\, secre.t.",y.,nd

.A. J. Neeee and Ralph Titus mo_ da)' with relati¥es. MrS. Murrill's SponSors are: For the seni.!H·s,
tored to Wayne Thursday afternoclll mother returned with them. Supt. Gomer A. -Jones; juniors, Miss
1>" busin'ess. I Mrs. A. '.J. Necce returned Sun- Southwell; sophnlOres, Miss Boentze;

Miss Ij.uth Tay!or of Gordon, Neh., day from Fort Worth, Tex., where frcshmen', Miss Griffin.
ca!"~ Wednesday to visit "Mrs. Clyde she had gone two weeks ago to di~- The. high school orchestra pas been
Wllhamson. pos'! of her household goods. organized with C. F. Montgomery as

David Theophi~us has been a I'a-I Mr. and ?Inl. Robert Pritchard leader and Supt. G. A. Jones as busi~.

;:~tl~~~k~he Winside hospital the ~~:\~;e~io~;te~~Tn:lo~h~ayf~~rsP:~~ ~:s:c~~:~:!re~ue~~~~~~~~~:~fheo;~~

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. 'Wayne "Billy" Sunday's meetings. - week. II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;(eS~I::re;~~t,pound ~rl, Tucsda>·'lchi~~I~ena:~t~~I(~·:dt~:ngnel~~t:f~nd~ nH'~~i~"G~;;~d~~~ee,~I:il~g~eldits first

MISs Eva Griffin and Miss EsthenMoellt'l" at Wa)'ne Sunda)·. His body Spanish has been addcd to the , . "' .
Johnson went to Wllyne Of) the/ had heen bTou~ht here from France high school curriculm. Miss South- . ' '--c '-----

freight Friday. for burial. well is thc instructor. -\ '
ilIrs;-?lI..r. Wineland alld g-mndson. Mr. and.Mrs. Lewis Ricnard, Mr. We wish tbat t~e parents would Awards in the Swine ]third; H. Bessire, second. ! Produce of dam, R. Allen.

!(ll~;~J~~~'.l~~f~~~i,~~~.~~I~i~:~~~~,~ft;"~:r··':::~;~:;E.::

~~~¢~~~~f;l~g~~:~~~;}~;;~~~:~,;~~;~i":!::~'F'~::~~:;'::::i:;j~;~.:~::£~I:g;~;~ :~~,:~~;;:","::.:~::::i~f~~~~?~~r~~
Carroll \\,re III "n\n{ <::unda, \ISlt th, ["lnlll' h,mg: (,~lm~n alld tntls p m I JUnior ROW pig. ,.-.;;eSleY'SC.hram, .IUlll.or Yearhn.A' boar, A.. W. ,\\,.1., {' (JUt,st.wn whether certaIn .prob-

;~~ w th~' home of ~Ir' LUlll,a :\1011 I~f:~~~\ If;nt;l~hh' ~:\2'~)'k~;hl~:~/~~ ~~~I(~~;at(~~~~;\:l ~l p III rl~~:J. x. Thomas, se~ond; L. Bishop. JO~~~7~~ ~~~; ~i·g~VR.i\~l~:~.· second.! ~crm:h=h:~l'~~ll~h~~~nn;~efO;~~f:r~:;\:
i\lr~ Thomas S, h anus ,,:1< In I Orchnra and F W B"rug'g'l'mann of t adles Aul SOCletv met Wednes Get of sire and produce of dam, .JUnIOr boar pIg, R. Allen, first and Ic,al!~.ot be. expccted to prove an en-

Wavne bpt,\een tln]n" ?Iond,,\ 11'lt Tlldpn IUu are COl'dlalh In\lted tn davafternoon Ira Schram, first. thIrd; O. W. !\lone>', second.. litre success. .

~~~u~m ~t~ter In~la"" :Mrs J
o
1m S,l Iattend __ I' Car..oll li.E:Church. fir~~a~.a~~h;~t:,as:~~\~d,~·. ~~~~~~: A.'\~~,d;~~~~hs~~,e~~cfior;;~.a~dthird; I,'. LilY"Symbolizes Congreu. ~.

Mr and Mrs Mathltls JOne5 5pent
l

Tlurty Member Club (Re, F M Rruhner, Pastor) third. S'enlor.)·earling sow. R. Anen, first; St. Paul Pioneer Pr&ls: Ther~ is
a fev; days la:st week \'lth theIr, The "ThIrty Member' had a "ur Xo preachlllg serVIces Boar and three sows b~ EXh~~ A W W Johnson, second II every l"e~son why the lily sQ '.l1d be

~~::::1d Mrs Frank Hughe:, allR~~sea~~c~~se'~1;7gS:~htheT~~':~(J~f ~~~I:; 1~:~~~~gl~;~rs~a:730 p- r s~~~~~~'t~::J' -C Schram, IDona; se;=~or"Y<'a~sow.0w- Mon~ ~~~e::, ::~~ =\U~:~~:gs=;-
Frank Kesterson of Ft. Calhoun, lng was spent III playmg games rn' ChamplOn boar, Vt Lessman Selllor sow pIg, R Allen, fir~to..Jj~~ Spill are yarns

Neb, spent the week end v;lth hm Refreshments were served at a ChOir rehearsal and election of of- ChamPIOn sow, C Schram and and thIrd c-~-~==
folks. He was on his way ffom vjsit- late hour., fieers Thursday at 8:30 p.' m. Cheater Whit",. . JUnior sow pIg, R. Allen, first; O. Taking Joy Out of Ufe.
ing at Winner, S. n." Ladies' Aid met Wednesday with Senior yearling boar, J. Kock. first; W. Money, second and third. Pittsburgh Gazett'e:-----:-JJemocrats

Mrs. F. C; Wilkins and, Miss M. Legion and Audliary Meeting. Mrs. ~Geo. Beale, Mrs. .fohn Heeren Lockwood Bros., second. '. Aged herd, R. Allen, second. profess to believe the WllShington
E. Maskell of Cleveland, 0., left FI"i_ Irvin Lyons post held'a meeting and Mrs. W. E~Jones as hostesses.. Senior boar pig, C. Goodell, first; Her~, under 1 year, R. Allen, first conference will 1?e a failure. There

·1:~e:f~~:n:..~{s~. i~i1~~n:~sV'a~i'st?~ :e::e~S:::~en~~~e~~io~e~~ ~l:~~;~ S. 'i.in~· ri;u~da~e:~~e:~n?~' M. an~~~~~~n~~ar pig, J~ Kock, first; an~e~hl~:;Si~~,~·.'~fI~~:' f,cond. ~ili~n~~: no joy in living {Qr. them if

~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:IThe second division of .the Wo- Lockwood Bros.. second; C. GQOdell'I:'F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;~man's Auxiliary will hold a food sale third.
rd. : Saturday .ane.,.n.oon for the Lena Senior sow pig, G. Goodell, firs!!]

Byer's fund.' __ ' nn~e~e:7~ire,·.J. Kock, first.

Plumbing-a.nd· S·u-ppl·.es· s •. P.u!'d.illono Ch..<h. p,.,du" 0' dam, C. Good,ll. '"t.
Rev. F.-.-W; Raul, Pastor.) Champion boar, J_ Kock.

. Sunda>'; Sept. 25, annual mission Champion sow, C. Goodel.\. . ,
festival. . Dllroc Je1'ley_

Re~~vF.M~V.SC~~~~hetmon~,o:cr~~{~~ :::i~rs~:~ ~f:.\~~~mE;;tn~·first,

_will. -pre.ach- . - .seoond-·""'-thI"'-:-~~--c--;c~HI----c-1Ir:=~=-.====<c-:-c....--~I-'--
~;oE~:I~~ces. The latter ~ll be W~~ni~~\\-~i~~ '~~~~~~~nR~~~nE:~:. Monday; september 26

Dinner' will be served ·thnt d~y at third_ _ SonS: and daughters of Great Orion Sensation, Patb~~
:f;:/~~~~h by members of the Ln- g~~~~l~~ ~:,r'R~;~\::::~n. der 398031, Long Sensation and Fannies' Orion Senlla~

Conl\rrnation instr-uc1ion will begin Get of 'sire, John. Erwin. '. tion. Some of the growthiest spring gilts and boars in
Wednesda)' at 7 p. m. - Produce M dam, John Erwin. the Elkhorn'Valley this season.

The Ladies'·Aid society met at the Boar and three .sows, J .. Erwin, . .-'"
home of Mrs.' Fred BnrteIs---at Wnyne first; H. Erwin, seeond: W. Erwin, A,rr~l!e.to.bew~th US salery;
:~~~~:::.' Septemb~.~ 21,. at the thih~~r and three sows by exhibitor, Remember the, date.,

,J. ~rwin, first;.H. Erwin, second; W.
Paying for _Both., Erwin, third. , .

~'~~~iJo:Sk~:~::h is ~~:a::~':p:;7~~ fi~~~t'y ~~ahl:~~~~, ~~~~'nd~' BeSSire;!
renaredn~s or unvi_ni! an indem- Juntor
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Open
to All.

Everybody
Join.

~I TI~:i ':"~~!~ ~~~l~
th<,I: <~';r,;-'d;,:~h"";.:.;' I:;:" ~;:~~~
.;:[ b.......-.l'O-lu.t "';Ie.•to.
N<aI"".rtJ l'OCh>ol.,-itlnlb.2,;
" t,.~~ 0" ""'""'" It••i"......

8: ."" It," ."" ""'~'" -' •
"'I)'-"'"),-"'~",-="",,-~--II--

~~~tI;~I~ n':: :~r.';t~· :.:":~:
~~t>:~. ".f'lh~b"r.....~~: :b~"":"::
"",-. tin< ~.." .<rlill!l :..et!l...

b~~•. ~"',,~~~::I ~;~a. "'~~'
p.,r D.ily ~..,••iII t...1..W to
..I •• "d"" ""' Ill.., 'lot I~'

Contest

Observe These Rules

THE WAYNE HOSPITAL

The WaYlle Hospital Belongs'to the
Busilless Mall

Operations, 'X-Ray examination~ and medical tre~!-,:

ments are llot fashionable luxuries in which only
the wealthy have time and money, to indulge. They
are physical necessities to everyone, For the man
~ho can seldom leave his work the hoJri-e hospital
·has the _advantage of ne~ess and less expense, if
he or any member of his family is in need of"surgi.

caJ or cl:lledical ~ervic~, '

Subscriptiona

It
Costs

Nothing
to Try.

Not

!!owM;; obj~~t~E~;A;ti~i~;Ni~NThi~SPicture
Start With the Letter "8"

GEORGE D SHAW, SpnngfIeld.l'Itass.

V~ran of Civil War
-----i3titl Hal~-amt-He-arty -1:;~ ::;;:~;;:o"~;:i:~~;~;o~;,v_

ire~ cr mid-week meetings during

____~ ~-----.- .__.__ ~~;e~~~ ;~e~~JI:tst~~ri~~~n~~;:_'i+I~~"'!'~-

. _/ - ~~ Li~~~~~a~.hi~ ;~~:~)l an,] Epworth

j ,~ LB~~U~:;:~i~:,.t'~'7~~:::1~~:li~1 ~I':-.m,~.~~b'.':.~I~':ro~""n:J ~~il~t~ ~~~:,~ lit':'." r~li
"\ !wld at th,. c"hureh FridaY :..;;i:'Jl~t.::\~.D,:".::,,~'lt~";;~.ii'..'i~i'~,/';~!z~e,~~,::::;.~

"I I . "'~~~;~;I;~~;;~"';ATES
~~~-:rl-----+"..,.""_",--o_rtt"""mm~'irr___.__;':_~-cl~D~E..~nl~1~..:..o~o~~~J;r"-t\"lh'nOID. :"~,..

I~~~:~ ~~:;;~~~ \,:a._ ~'1()"~~1, watl"rn1l']oll

I
Sunday Guests from W"yne.

\[r. and

lllin,·d in 'h tied tlH' ~<lmr 'rt r~ Tbe bo~t<~slle ~tlll~ Tlw,"c",I'""<>c
I,~ncl :\lr~.~. 'Irs ~~lled r",r,~~hm",nb The nlXt ])1l,t of a

IF.~,·I J.ll'r::hant III It,.. mg" \\111 b( \\ ,th ~,,~ \\ lIham III un< Iunclel
,tnm of \\'lym'. Qdoh('1 12 pomt

I IPUb]l

IBo~;rY a~~lnc~lr, . .i"hn Hl.'''.'('mnn ~"ck B"d~d"y;- r~:::-::::::=======:;=====~l

1~~~;~~~~,:i:l~j;i~~~!~t~~~i
~a~gbH'r )!l~~ -J-.ulT<'tia and J'II". and ,,lin,] 1 found t'lent to i,e all 'that isl
.Ir~. Hll~· Carter of Canol!, 'In,l.l\Irs·:,:lainwd fo-l' tlll'lll. There wa~ a,.on-I'

~h~:;~~~~~~;:~~~:"Y,c~~::~:~~I~\:I:tt~~f:i~~~d:~:~~;~:Xp~~,
abuut nH'nh ladle~ "!\Ionda\ aft~r others and \\a~ ~ule the\ \\ouid help
noon In honor of het slsteI, Mr~ I me Afhr u~lng a f~w 'I \\as nlU~hl
WIlham Templetoll of ""'essing-ton b ... ttel m every \.aJ One box of
Sprmgs. S D Refreshments were 'I Doan B "as all I nced ...d as 1 took
sen I'd by the hostes:;, th,'lJI' m time and 1 ha,e had no

~ ~ sIgns of baekach~ SIn, e ThiS proved
...... Du.ner C;ue.h Satur~, to Ine that Doal'l's are sure a reh I

To s.ay tlUIt I f~el t"enh fl\el("'t~,n pounds and mj dlljS wJ:,)re :'Ilr and Mrs Henry Blune enter able medleme"
j'"ellrs foung"r. 1\I('ot\ fi,~ \ears[thought to bo: numbered I\e- been tamed at dmner Saturdaj evenmg I PrIce fiOc, at all dealo:r~ Don't

healtlllef" an_c! hHJltl file \ears :~e"~:~~~:~lll~n:UI~~~;~tL::"p~V:~~~li~:~:lsg~,~~o;e~a~~ Mt~d L~~;lse :1;;P~O~~ ~l~ln~yklt~~~~~~e:~1
$l;ronge.r \llrat Tanlac ha.s "nd mv stomll.eh b as sound as a Damme of SIlver Creek, and 1\1r and that Mrs Sylvanus had Foster- !lfll
do~(' for me than al1\ other C1oll"r In fact r belle,!;: I could cat ),Irs C E Needham burn Co-, MflS Buffalo, N Y nd\ I
way 1 ,can put ~a!d_ Gt'ol"l;e D.:~he old nrlllY rations again withoutI - 'I
Shaw, veteran ('11'11 War, w.hoi It hnrting' mt' in the least, Trinity LutheuJ!-....Aid. Hay. Not the Only Shopper,
no": Ii~'es at Walnut str~et,1 "J never miss a ehllncc of .saying Mrs. Peter Baker wa-s hostess 'Ved- Kansas City Star: Postmaster

Sp;n;~~e;~~}las~. yeurs old: ~ik:o~': ~:~:dt~~\~;~~~ t~~d,,1i;t~:~~I~~::,liYA~~. th~h;:~ni~;er~ut:~:~/:; ~:t:ta ~~~Sh~nit~nr~~t:~r: .~~~
Ilnd ~ don t I have; who are not feeling ri~hi to give it al !lIembel's present and six' yisitors. U'l'day and selected one that .Cfst
.%::~~~,k~~.~'"iif~el": ~:""r~ wa~e~~; i~·~i'~~~~0~;a7;1 jsuu;e ~~ ,~~o~~ds P;~,t~:; ~:~ :;it~:lt:~reN~~~ ~ir:~tl R~~~t ~~i~~'A~~~~;I, C~ii;~:~oj\::~s t~~·
JCd to attal:ks. Ol m,h~htl<Jn that' a man-of my age to have no ph~'sical Graef, Mrs. Otto RelJmus, Mrs. Har- ~t a Packard and buy~ a Ford these
WCI'e ~o bad at tlme~ I WOLiloi h;,,·t, t<>, ailment, to be well and strong and ry Kahler, Mrs, Herman, Beauthin, days, . •
J~f up fo.r II. week or t""". F"r a IQng:.cnjoy life as he diu twenty-five years and Mrs. Christina Getghe. The ~

;ll~rie Ia~!\'~~~~~g_c~~~;e:~r:~:l :::i~~' ;:;:uJ~1 c;or;a~~~' 0::~;h~~~i~; ~~ ~=:e:n~~dt~t01~i~tW~:y:~:da~~ Siou~~b;~l~:' ~~;:~s~t:.~:~': The I
~-~-'me~~~ ~ --- ~~~-~- -- -~gdOd-=--r-can say -for-"'Tlillliic," -- - SCiliiJ'rs-sftWi,----OcooberTtOllesent - menclln -pu Ie IS renc mg t e ~--::m'-'

w:j';~~ei 0~1:t. so~;t~I~nd"i:J :~dl:~.y~i~IS;:n;~~~h~~~~ bj' 1~adi;:2a~~t ~fte~h: b~~~~~~: mhe:~~g~nth~i~:~:~~ t~Jet ;~:~Il:td~C:::~;gf;~:~~U%:v~I:..----~-------...;.-----..:
.. - '"-'- ' ..



Our EtttireStucl[fof Hardware-and -F-urniture will be
Thrown on Market' at Prices Below'Present Wholesale Cost

Terms of Sale:

All Sales Final
All Sales Cash
No Exch~nge§

No Refunds
"'========0:=="1'

fE M

STATEMENT
We are going out of business. III order to dispose of

our stock, we wiil'cut the prices of all me;'chandise, so that
you will ge more thall vatue received for your dollar. We
are conducting this sale without the· aid of a sales agency.
By doing this u'e are able to give our customers an tf:r;tra cut
in values, wliich otherwise would go tq the sales coinpany.
We wai,t you to come in and see for YOI11'self that we are do·-
ing ,vhat we say. JONES BROS. ,'-"

Terms of Sale:

All Sales Final
Ail Sales Cash'
No Exchanges

No Refunds

_'__~ ~Now is·the Time to Save
Right now-yoIll' biggest opportunity. Never again during 1921 will you be able to save so much on purchases of Merchandzse
for the home. Don't put off buying, but come early and be sure to get your choice. You take no risk when you buy from us, for
we have proved to your sat.isfaction'in the past that the merchandise we have is positively without eqlllu-Quality for Quality, ,
and Price for Price-anywhere else in the country. BUY TODAY.

Sal~Begins Saturday, Sept. 24
Nothing, Reserved'

, ,

Extra Special Sales Each Wednesday -and Saturday Throughout the Sale

Our Loss, Your Gain.
~" . ()

Remember the Date and Place.

JONES BROS.,· Carroll, Neb.



Flerve
apply

Wayne, Neb.

E. H. DOTSON
Eyesight Specialist.

T\\~o len oS e g and 'a
frame is not all there is
to a satigfactory pail' of
glasse~. The kno\vl
euge Imd ability of the
EYE specialist fs the
most important pnrt. It
is better to 'get your
glasses from me than to
wish you had.

.MONDAY,

September 26

"tht' fI'ee air :--:eniee to the
no danger from pagshlg traf-

Wayne Filling Station
Merchant & Strahan

S,ay, B,)y~ til" w"dd";;
and old-dmc hon,·;;t;.-·
~Ilow·..jn ,,11 our d"il~'

Phone 99

For your convenience and safet~.. we
west of the station, where there is plenty
fie. Drive in~blow, up,

Maxium service gasoline;; and, o-i-ls ma!w II bftel' motot', and keep your motor
better. Drive ill, let U~ attend to yuur moto,l' fuel ne(>ds~yoll may then step on 'er
with confidence.

, ,

In ~he light of .everything that if; sane, Jogiclli :llld l'f:a'~lJnable, how can -you.
afford to pass up_ the :>u1'\'ice we offer, and. !Jurcha>;c where you ·g~t les,::. '

Personal :ser\'lce--ha';"- heen fJ1e big -_ii[cf{)r~ill'huilding up the r~plltatiOJl we en
jo:(~ -W~fLl.uy <lppreciate that wh_~l1 yotl need -pell'alcum prouuds yUll need them in

:n~~~i~b~r~p~~~~t't;~~~~~g~t:~~~~'~~t~~~hurry. ~) o~'der too large or too smaJ~,

, Your", for business,

Estimates cheerfully furnished.,

Phone 66

F,ULLERTON LUMBER COMPANY
Wakefield, Neb.

IQuality Ifullerton IService r-
-, lumber Co. '

J list teceived a largeksortment of
steel posts.

We can supply your wants in lum.
bel', hardv..·~u'e and wire f~ncing.

Methadist Church.
(Rev. E. N. Littrell, Pastor.)
Regular Sunday sel'vic.es will not

he held Sunday 'while th", pllstor i~

['ttendinp: thO! -'Methodist cOllft'rel,lce
at Lincorn~_In place of regular SCi'.

v;ee~, it is rlntmed that aU llwmbers
of the Sunda-r school, .cburch and
cfilnj!'l'egation. who desire to. will $,0
to RioUlC City to attcnd the "Billy
Sunday nw",ting-s., A.11 ears_lire to
ll1!'et at the ehurch at;<;8 o'clock. In
0l"del' that the Wakefield dele'gatiQJl )

Geo. Kohlm;-;oitlr, Manager mar sit tog",ther, so,me of the e31'S

_______"_e•• P~on~ 1_~_ ~_i~'-~~i~"~~·~·~~;~~h~":~n~O~~~~h-~~f~-~-~~~k~-~~,i~;;.~!<~~~eij_~~~ii~~§~~
~ for cars that may have been delayed

~=~=======:===========§"Iin-star~g·":,?r dela;.-·cd on the road.


